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: D A ? I 8 
rofc m M o n r r o ST*XDA*O. j 
B A Y S 
at Mecca 
Dttrafeli ta 'Srornl nnit JTecal Snfelligcnre, anit fa tjie ^ nlifirnl, %irulturnl anb dStodfiotinl Untmsts nf tjje #fnttt TWO DOLLARS FEB AMXJ03L PayaMe In Ad»anc«." 
CHESTER, S. 0., THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1853, NUMBER 26. 
t w o 
we—lnpt t iy . r to fall 
- " 
j mat they then at friendship's crave) 
Upon that 
" psluon's shrin», 
Mp|)p|pr&> i*rt >' 
Lilo liim adore oat bout dirine, 
U l . t l l i r l M t k r ^ 
; Why' met the souls to smile— 
Two abort#, nor meet Again 1 
Tho 
i : 
H u t thou not knelt i t fooling* >11111111 
' Ai)d bested' To. b«»ntj'» smile I— 
• of thine, 
. WsJ.rhare n i peagthiwhHo T 
tggK 
nplbp; 
'Times 
EjWkT i ^^v t r i e^ worship. 
—MOOM refeou ' r roacl 
i&N8Hm£M -,..v •, -i^wman-un. 
«^1»*e|jiM^6aia^«ttteeeii, In-Jhly, 
ntrSfiihw settlement 
'fti . 
W U t ^ W B P - I0 .^—TT •«. Ui« I 'm. of tho| .... 
frith grt ' l t fury 
ftbttlliqt 
t'-of Ih . r t f th 
SSJdtfHHiish 
.need an d h k r f j Mttlai? had left the settle-
ment logo.to another portion of the country 
to aid in jSe battles for liberty, Litt l i did 
they. knnw how much their services were 
neoded a t hojne I . 
AU-the settlers ' In the Tillage at the lime 
wero' assembled in tho oharoh. on tbe Sab-
bath." 'Not one, old o r j o n n j . b a t waa pa»-
firat't^n* fot a long'While 
that iho privilege waa ibeirs to hear tho word 
of Gttd spokento them, and the / had assem-
bled to thank )iin£ Pro vidfipoe, for prejerr-
ine (hair live, amid anrronnding dangers. 
Jenny'f i l r^band liar parents were there, 
also the parents of Edwin Piersot| ;,b?». Ed-
win <Ma not- there I Ha had accompanied 
the party that bad left tb» sotllsment. 
Tbe.stnictnre where tho services where 
bald -Vai a "eabsfaniial log building, and 
for safety ;frem,. a?tacTt,%0j^»a'oj»a were 
* J f t ^ n Uja^toupd, and.foroiabed 
oik shatter* WhMh w«re control-
,voTiha building.. Tha 
roof waacorerod with a apecios'of elate. Tho 
boMlngbadb'oea msdo as f place </t refuge 
d hcpcQ iho peculiarity. 
Now-ii^MHirti": 
, ' ^ J a ' i a f t j S J J . h < i cinitnenced, and tha 
oogregaiion had just finished staging the 
tfrtrnlng bymO, whan tha'ahrill w i r ' whoop 
i t a r t ^ t h i f n j i r t o J f t a l f f j j t . a u d * i lliaaame 
nomant Iho . large • oak door waa thrown 
opdn,'and an Indian with npiiftod tomahawk' 
api;aog,into ^ohuroh .andoloaobth ind him 
' followed a c o W of palntad-'wariion with the 
"daiTaSlng wat whoop atill OB their'lip;. 
MR Birch waa aeated behlnd tha door, and 
| i t h e indiabaprangpaat Wm, with tha ipeeJ 
of thought h i leaped upon him and pinioned 
hi«»rfff behind hhn. The next moment, era 
the ramafader o ( tho aaragea oould follow, 
tha a l n u ( « n n s of «fee of the aatilera had 
f o r o e r t t e ^ o o r ahut, 'knd notwlthatandlng 
th> ;fitrio"u^ ° n « t made by the u r a g e a , ha 
with Ihi'aid of one "of two othera' aucoeed-
ed in eSeetaally hsrring tha door, and air 
apmng to thair arm». 
- ' • .^Wr.Bttor t bnt.fierceitnlggle, Mr. Birch 
1» aecu.ijog.lha lavage who bad 
entered, and now (he atnhbora enptiro lay 
•pantlflg i n Ale'floor. All waa coofuiion 
among tho .women and Children ; but In a 
few moipepte, by a little effort 00 the par t of 
tha^Niator qalet Waa restored. 
' 'TKa ImtTati,capti»g Wat placed I n * aafe 
place, and nieaaurea were-talun by the aeU-
l»ra tn tender ,their delenao more accnre. 
Tboy Wer»- well armed, *11' h«»ing-lakcn 
their: weaj)O0» U : the church with them, and 
! ^bere waJ naUnn i f amrnnnition and protiai-
ia in • T*nlt beneath the churoh. 
Ttai arogea, a/lar hsrlng ! been defeated 
in their effort* to enter Ibe cSuroh had drawn 
off to- * ahott diaWnie. Oadega waa much 
chagrinad aftha;Aihr«,.«nd w«a tery actiee 
j n hiaendiavorfto plan aomething that would 
eBaet biapurpoee. 
Directly nftar.the firat aaaault, Mr. Birch 
I n d hia eon George, a Una lad of eighteen 
' i.haJ.'daaoepdod Into | h e . » f u l t of the 
!b(iwhan Mr. Birch removed a door, dia-
ig « dark paaiage. 
laid Mr. Birch, " yon know 
<rhWtilalaad« to—the old oak by the creek. 
It l*bqt*:ffcw roda, and when you get there, 
Wal{ 0)1 yoa hcar the' crack of a rifle, and 
!uieii iaiaa.the aod under the large root, and-
wheo- jou get oat, run aa fast a i yon" can, 
and iVIliiaaliltlo noiio ai.poasible (ill you 
jigat oot bf reachflf the lndiana.' and then yon 
K w i '* 
ihabi(hnla Jiadjb«en ^illetf; bat 
.and maa-
- * S f l ^ ^ , ^ M ^ ^ / ' 0 , » ^ t h 5 . aitperior ,aUU 
of .the Ia»r®ae|lle^ of . I ^ v . t h e y were 
bled-tp (wwenter ,the Indiana in their 
•lOie'of mirfare, and were always on thair 
g e a r d . ^ ' - - • • 
' ' -Haflng tafled in all atterapta t o eOrpriie wimm. 
..the abject, and ho had greater Induce-
• thanplander—refenge I 
Ohdeg'a, the chief, loved—bat with tho 
t / i ,»ar«gft-^the," brighUit Aod 
1 in.tho pretty val-
jWf en-
l iuaiden'iconsont to be-
ba the mistrou of his 
S o t . the J j y e l y l ^ q y ' B i r c h 
«nd'^lovpag repre-
id ende*T»red to 
dli'n eje 
But he still 1 
*l'la»k fefiised him hind ' 
-.i |:fa#^ -»h^ rto do." Now, go, Oecrge, and 
tranafbrmed intn !rtn*y<3od»p*ed yon, anil g r u t tha ty04may 
.of rerenge he ||b« .tho ihltrument of saving all our lives. 
t„.'and ao. j |Bi«|kjo<j*eoa(eg»I, ' 
th«.bfe«k* | ^ " *<r, :fi i |her |1 will r asid aie noble boy, 
jrS^i'newa entered the 
4h* t On paaaage. i f j f . 
; |j: .'Mr.'Blrob aaecndeS to tbJ churoh and atep-
ih'e aur rodnd- ig tng to the middle Of the rqom, said : 
i f f u k . parties j,:. .^ t^i i tanl—George ia in thopaaaagobeloV, 
ent and ' i A d S r i fnnat do aoniething to'(li vert the at-
tinllon oi the Indiana fropi the oak, ao that 
3 « n n y ih» m a y get out and go to Edwin." 
( .. •^We can l i r e ' s volley into them," aaid 
» » l t l e c . : 
"Yea," that would bo a very good plan," 
aaid'Tlr^Birch. *<Let" mo get and look 
ithrMigh the-window." 
" You had better take a loop-hole, Mr. 
Iflirdi, or aome of the. rtd-aiins will shoot 
I»nJ* «»id Mr. Pieraon, laying hia hand on 
Mr. Birch'a ahoolder, he being about to 
mount a bench to ' look. throngh a window. 
1 " Thank yoa,Mr. Pierson, I forgot myself 1" 
and Mr.Blfch stood for a moment looking 
through one of the loopholes. " There la an 
(ndia« »landing right by the o»k, b j t all the 
(eat are bblha^right o f i t , a a d i f w e c a n put 
thM Sne out of the way, George oen get 
through,"1 aaid Mr, Blroh, tarajng i r o n n d to 
tbe-OMlera who were awaiting the reenlt of 
• hia sorntiny.' / 
' •••" 5 ^ . ' l ****? 1 0 'o* I" aaid a hardy 
:w90d«n»p. : , . f t ,Whefiy«irflre a volley to » l l 
jthe attention of the other Indiana, I will 
| lire my volley and call fata attention I" 
, Thia waaagtped to, and at the moment 
;of the elmdltaneona repovta, the aamge by 
Ihe oak waa a s p to fall without utleriog a 
«ry.*fld inataotaneonaly.Qeorge laaned from 
the passage and diaappeared up the crook, 
without being tjotlcitd by the aavages. 
The_ night o p i e o n , a n d the Indiana BOW 
dega w s j one* m 
tofW*vJ*il; 
l#B«jfoi»'<ime'attaoked 
i H i Whan mla w«i, com 
J i ^ d t W m i V f r j : w e l U J u f f o d , f o r t h # 
at part-
iofc (hat h» waa now 
endeavoring to enry tbfl threat ioto tttu-
•^'ooirharm' beVsolong M ilie^e Waa a man 
W d ' f a i j i i HSe. 
1 Mmed.ba.ilni, ^ , r U & 
'l •>3rOUB 
. "Hhoy— 
twenty. He waa nobK-hearted; hanaiomo, 
intelligent, brave. and acknowledged aa the 
bait marksman in the aeltlement. ITK,, 
waa a jimilarfjyijf eenUmept between Edwin 
a t x l A p n y , and they wore always happy 
uaali othera company. 
J : ^ • j w ' i f e f t i ^ f c f o r * . a l l ' t h a Indians 
M j l « l tbe vldnity o f R - - - •— but Oade-
e i y p . J ^ ' f^flbyera-, H e had reioj jed ' to 
take • ^ a a t a g e ' o f ' t h a ' faat of the aettlers 
swuiaiiliat relaxing thefr watchfulness, in 
apparttlt VaciiUon of tho 
aobotty bythe Indiana, - to make * laat aad 
• A It hiii plthi 
wv«.ra*tara3, ami h« war r o a J j to'itriko 
tb« blow that, ff sucowafdl, would aftnd sor-
'Neftr l / KWBtV^bcforQ the dponing of our 
•tory, a largo numBcr of tba moat eiperi-
act fire to the deicrtad dwellitfgs of the~selt-
lera, who were obliged tq^witneas ihe de-
atroetion qf their properly w^hout the power 
to prevent i t ; but tho ahnrp crack of a^rifhT 
eter and anon, would tell that they woro 
on tbe 'watch, and whenever a d u t k j form 
.waa seen sufficiently exposed to present a 
fair mark, it was sure to bo inalnntly used 
aa aucb, and aeldom did the marksmnn fail. 
The Indians, too, hsd guns furnished them 
by the British agents, but they could not bo 
brought into use, as the solders wero aecurc 
^behind the heavy walls of the church. 
And where waa'Jenny Birch all this time, 
and what-Was she doing t At tho first mo-
ment of the attack, ahe had, with wonderful 
preaenco of mind, assisted in soothing the 
fears of tho females, aod from that limo till 
dark had not taken a moment'a reat. Most 
of the time she waa engaged in moulding 
bollots, preparing refreshments' for the hun-
gry ones and doing stindry other tittle mat-
ters for the convenience of all. 
After the /cars of the women hnd some-
what subsided, they assisted Jenny in Bor 
kind office, and. when night camq on all in-
sisted thst she should take some rest She 
yielded to their desires, but sleep visited her 
not that night—nor wero there many in that 
li'.tle castle it did visit 
Morning came' and not an Indian was to 
be seen—all had dispersed! The settlers 
were somewhat surprised at this, slthough 
the most experienced backwoodsmen pro-
nounced that they were preparing for a des-
perate struggle, and that the settlers must 
be prepared for thorn. 
Sentinels wero stationed, and meala were 
served to the. weary ipen. Preparationa 
were made for a desperate defense. Each 
man sharpened well his dirk knife, and a 
large quantity .of ballets were, moulded. 
AH was quiet till,eleven o'clock, and tho 
aettlers began to think the Indians had left 
for certain, when the shrill war whoop ring-
ing out on tfce pur* air gave warning that a 
tcrriblo struggle was at hand. Instantly every 
msn was at his post.- In a moment the In-
disns rushed on Che church, and notwith-
standing tho murderous discharge of fire-
arms thnt greeted, them, carrying death to 
many of. their number, commenced a furious 
attack on. the door with their hatchets. 
Tho settler* continued to pour a galling 
firo on the savages; but after somo time a 
break, was made through the heavy oak door, 
sufficiently to admit the - body of a man 
when a savago leaped through. He waa 
rcarcely inside the church when his head 
«left~bf an nxo in tho hand of Mr. 
Pierson^ 
, TI141 Indiana now poured through tbo ap-
pertore, .and, although they met with a des-
perate resistance, were fast accumulating 
sido the door. The doOr was unbarred by 
those who had reached tho inside, and all 
rushed in eager for blood. Bot they wero 
opposed by men fighting for their loved ones, 
and homes. 
The settlers no longer used rifles-but ro-
sorled to their knives, and tho mannor in 
'woman is JennyTiorson—not Birch. They 
are looking ot^he Church, relating jo the 
Jutoning^jihildren the story, of the struggle 
Aod thfc^e are tho parent* of both Edwin 
aod Jenny; "and-Hli^re is George Birch aod 
his pretty wife, and ailyeeom so happy. 
" How be«ntifu1 the Men* to thcc, 
^Wordl of mine innjyteull." 
And now kind reader,vTma thee farewell 
and begging your indulgence for having thus 
trespassed in laying before you my simple 
tale, I bid you for the present, good-bye.— 
Saturday Budget. / 
hands. 
But it wis evident that tho unequal con-
Ust copld not last much longer. Although 
none of the settlers had as yot been killed, 
scarcely one but was severely wounded. Tho 
savages .outnumbered them two to one. See-
log the desperate's^ato of things, J^nny Bfrch 
seitod a tomahawk which had beep thrown 
down and rushed into the thickest of tho 
fight and for a moment that tomahawk was 
suspended in tho air and when it. descended 
it earned' a -message of death to a bloody 
savage whpse tomahawk was pending over 
her fathers head* 
This was seen by the savages, and for a mo-
ment hostilities was suspended, anc^ squaw! 
white aquaw ! burst simultaneously from the 
lips of each one: 
At..this mon^ent a shout proceeded from 
the creek, and Edwin Pierson sprang to tho 
rescue with hia bravo followers.—Ondoga 
caoght sight of Jenny as she stood with 
bloody tomahawk still in her hand, and with 
a fiendish whoop and uplifted tomahawk, ho 
sprang towards her to strike tho doadly 
blow. A rifle, shot. spe<| ^through tho air, 
from the unerring.rifle pf Edwin Piorson,nnd 
Ondega Waa" stretched lifeloss on the floor, 
tfis followers, now without a leader, wero 
easily- oonqaercd. 
Wo will attempt not to describo the haj>-
py sceo£ which/ollowed. Husbands clasped 
wives and children to their breast, the good 
pastor although severely wounded in the 
tanfliet, knelt down and offered qp-thanks 
to God for their delivoraoee. Jenny, who 
bad swooned from over excitement, was in 
tho arms of Edwin Piersdn, who a t length 
succeeded in restoring bqr to consciousness. 
The wounded were kindly cared for, ijnd 
in time all recovered. Ondega received a 
decent bdria), as did the rest of his followers 
who bad been IsiUed. 
There in the-centre of that little village, 
Jb the year J798 stood an old, t imo^orn 
church.. I t i t i l istdod aa a monument to tho 
bravery of tho esrly eettler; 
T h a t noble looking man, with the feeanti-
ful woman, leaning on hia arm, and pretty 
children hanging'-fondly around, is Edwio 
Pierson. It is neodleU to sayjfhat the lovely 
T H E E L E C T I O N OP ADAMS, 
The following is a most graphic sketch 
and picture oC this memorable even) 
history. It i | dono to tho very life, and 
shows the admirable workiugs of our well 
balanced constitutional and republican sys-
tem*. In Eyfropo, such a contest and such 
It, waiild havo been attended with tu-
mult, bloodshed,perhaps revolution. But 
with uslthe majesty of tho constitution and 
laws of a free country, assortod itself over 
tho will of\tbe people themsolves, and peace-
fully placed the glittering prize of tho Pre-
sidency In tbe hands of the minority candi-
date over tho victorious Genoral and popu-
lar favorite. The moral sublimity of tho 
spectacle can scarcely bo surpassed—it cer-
tainly hes no parallel In ancient or modern 
history. What American so dead to patri-
otism, and a sons© of true glory, as not lo be 
proud of his country! 
The struggle for tbe vacant Presidential 
chair shook tho Union : it kindfed strife and 
gave "birth to psrties which are not extinct 
among us ; with theso it is not my province 
nor my purpose to meddle, but it was my 
lot to see tho issue of tbe contcst, when it 
came l o its hoad and was decidod, blow by 
blow, cn the high places of the field. Tho 
hall of the House of Representatives exhib-
od, on that eventful day, such a spectaclo as 
nevor bad boon witnessed in this country, 
such as the world nover saw. There being 
three candidates for tho Presidency, and 
neither of them having received the con-
stitutional majority giving him^a title to the 
office, that crisis had arrived which, in all 
other countries, has been decided by the 
sword ; but which, having been contemplat-
ed as possible by that baud of men, (in-
spired they surely wore wtih a wisdom not 
theirs,) who framed our happy Govern 
mcnt, had been provided for hy the peaceful 
expedient of taking the choice otit of tho 
immediate hand) of the people, and co 
mitting it to their own representatives, act-
ing, not as 000 amslgamated body,, but 
their separate capacity, as the delegations of 
the respective States ; each united delega-
tion casting one vote. 
As the jlay appointed for the election ap-
proached, the excitem^pt of tho public mind 
became intense. Washington was crowd-
ed. Nightly caucuses, and the most anxious 
calculations, occupied the loading men of 
each of the three parties. So evenly were 
they balanced, that after the most exact 
scrutiny bad been gone through with, afkor 
the probable vote of each individual had 
been set down with as much care as if tho 
wholo result depended on his individual suf-
frage* it was concluded that tho result 
would very possibly turn on a single vote ; 
and when the morning of the decision had 
actually como, it was generally understood, 
that that vote was iu the hands of a wealthy, 
upright, and amiable, bot not very firm or 
vigorous, rncf^ber of the New York dele-
gation. H e had given his promise to vote 
for Mr. Adsras, but iho eager, agitating, 
anxious quostion was whether he vould re-
main firm to that pledge or not. 
The Hall was prepared for tho process of 
tho election by placing teats for tbo respec-
tive State delegations, each having a separate 
table,in the scml-circulsr open space in front 
of the Clerk's table. Before the hour for tak-
ing their seats, they were to be soon walking 
about in little b a n j ^ o r soa_ted in groups, 
earnostly conversing in a> low tone, .overy 
mind being occupied in tho result of tho 
election.. Efcch party .was .sanguine of sue-
Bets wero staked on a large amount. 
Tho most confident predictions wero ottered, 
and by some of tho excited and unscrupu-
lous partisans without, most ferocious 
threats were uttered. A second Missouri con-
.vas expected. None couoted on less 
than forty bettotings; somo said tho ejootion 
would occupy.weeks, perhaps monthsV.wbile 
others said that no qhofoe would bo made, 
but that Congress would break up in a row. 
a patriotic mind, it seomed as if all 
the powers who sought the ruin of freo Gov. 
ernment had gathered together a t Washing-
ton, and were hurling through the troubled 
air, Many persons carried concealed weap-> 
aa expecting some violent outbreak. 
The bar-rooms of hotels an<f*ating bouses 
crowded with guests, whoso aspoct bod-
ed no good to the country, or the peaceful 
progress of tho government. Many a heart 
that loved American regulated freedom, 
trembled in view of tho AintrMd experiment, 
now- for tho. firtt time to. bo attempted. 
Amid such auguries the day of election 
came. Every avenue leading to tho Capitol 
was filled with people, all whose faces look-
ed in one direction, and were filled with one 
common expression of gravo and interested 
curiosity. Into the galleries which surround 
and overlook tho Hall of Representatives, 
not an additional humsn boing could by 
possibilty bo forced, snd the staircasos, quite 
out of sight and hearing of wbst was pass-
ing within, wero crammed with watching 
multitudes, hoping against hope^^o gain, by 
sumo good chance, or by dint of pstionce, 
and of physical strength, a glimpso at loasi 
of the' exciting scene. 
It bad been profjpsed, in debate, on tho 
day previous, that, during the election^ the 
galleries of tho hall should be closed, as they 
could at best accomodate but a handful of 
tbosewho were anxious to witnais tho scene; 
but Mr. MeDefGo, (then a prominent mem-
ber of the House,) warmly doaied the right of 
Congress to exclude people from witnessing, 
if they so pleased, the acts, of their own rep-
resentatives, in a matter, especially, so vital-
ly affecting thorn all. And when it was sug-
gested that the admission of so great nnd ex-
cited a crowd would inevitably be produc-
tive of disorder, he sprang op, and iu tones 
which reachcd through tho hall aod galleries, 
pledged himself for " tho orderly deportment; 
of the people while looking on such a scene.'* 
Ilia appeal was too popular to bo successful-
ly rcsistod, and the doors wero thrown open 
accordingly. V 
It was an imposing spectacle. The circu-
lar lobby outsido the.bar, (and into* wnlch 
nono ore admitted but privileged persons 
whose right is specified by law,) as well as 
the logia, or ppeo area behind tho columns 
ofthe r ea ro f the Speaker's seat were fillod 
with members of the Senate, Ex-Governors 
of States, military and naval officers, (thoso 
only, however, who had recoived votes of 
thanks by Congress for meritorious service,) 
foroiga ministers and their attaches. Judges 
of the ^Supreme Court—in a word, with all 
whose enVIed distinction it was to pass tho 
vigilant, scrutiny of tho doorkeepers, now 
doubly vigilant, and all-upon tno qui vitc. 
A restless movemon( of tbo members within 
tho bar, and a general murmur like the alarm-
ed hum of bees whon their hives are disturb-
ed, gave token of the stato of fevorish anxi 
ety which prevailed throughout tho body. 
Could any. revealing spirit havo oponed to 
human view tho hopes, the fears, tho boiling 
passions, which tumultuatcd within those 
fierco bosoms, how would tbo painful inter-
ests of the scone have been yet further height-
ened in intensity? ( 
At'length the Speaker's hammer fell. 
dead silence instantly prevlilod, and tho 
spective delegations assembled and took 
their soats around tho table prepared for 
It was ray privilege, from an olevatod posi : 
tlon on the right of tho ehair^ to enjoy a full 
viow of all the groups; and I hsve preserved 
a rude and hasty sketch which I caught of 
their position! while the first ballot rtas pro-
ceeding. Each delegation appointed one of 
their number to act as Chairman, collect 
their votes, and report (ho result. Tho dele-
gations. voted by pluralities. Whoevor, in 
each, received tho most votes; was reported 
as tho choice of that delegation. There 
were twenty-four of the groups ; and when 
tbe vote* had beeq gathered in each, they 
wore ctflled tlpon to report, which they did 
in succession, viva voce, commencing with 
^Maine. Tho silcnco was like' that of a sep-
ulchre. l ien 's breath was suspoqded as 
Stato after Stato uttered ita voioe ; aod oh, 
can I ever forget tho momont when the 
Speaker, standing up in his pltco, declared 
in a olear, sonorous voice, thst seemed to 
pierce through bone and marrow, t h a t u JOHN 
Q u x s e t ADAMS, having rtceivcd a majority 
of tho voUs cast, was doly elected Prosidont 
of tho United Stales for four years from tho 
4th of March next ensuing." 
Then arose such a shout from tho gal-
leries as seemed to lift the vory domo of tho 
hall. Mr. McDuffio, (whoso candidate had 
been defeated, whoso eagor hopes wero bleat-
ed, and whoso personal pledgo for tho good 
order Vf tho * assembly was remembered by 
all,) sprang in much excitement from fr  th»j * 
aboWVI „ ground, and in a voice thst rang 
tho tumultuous plsudits of tho .spectators, 
cried, " Mr Speaker! I movo that the gallery 
bo cleared J " .The question was put aud 
carried " Yea," said a foreign minister to 
another who stood by bie side, " but how 
are you going to do it I" A natural ques-
tion enotigh for a European, ignorant of the 
country 'and tho people. Hero were too 
guards ; no gens d'armes ; not eVcn a con-
stable ; how was tho order to bo executed t 
He soon saw, aqd while ho gazed, scorned 
penotratod with speochloss wonder. No 
sooner-had the Speaker given the order, 
The Sorgeant-at-Anns will clear the gal-
le r ies / than Tin activo, slender young man, 
of gracefuworm, fthd with a brilliant black 
eye, darted J?om bis plsco, and mounting, 
(I did not soo how,) tho brosd stone cornico 
which runs oil round tho hail in front or, and 
below the breast work of tho gallorles, mo-
tioned with his arm to the <Urk, dense, and 
almost suffocated mass-of hnroan boings bo-
foro him, exclaiming, "Gent lemen, the 
Speaker orders the galleries to bo cleared ; 
Jou must rptire—clear tbo galleries." And 
at his word, like'a flock of qoiot, passive 
sheep, when the gate of their pen is thrown 
open; out ttout tho entire crowd, without a 
word of complaint or rcmonstranceTond in 
an incredibly short time, not a soul was left 
behind. Tho foreign minister lifted up his 
hands in amazement, and exclaimed, " What 
q~govornment! What a^people l ^ ' 
B A T H I N G . ' * * 
As the season for this beslthfu! luxury is 
now <Vhh us, we~have thought the following 
nriiole ott the subject, f £ m the^jiiladolpiiia. 
Butyetin, wpuld prov^acccptable to many of 
on? r e a d t t t ; ^ 
• ^Efiifehe t e s t things are dccSsitfnaily pro : 
ductive of injurious consequences, when in-
dulged iqtftf excess or used without discre-
tion. Bathirijj l | one instance among m>ny. 
Too much bathing dcbliitatos even the most 
robust, ofton destro-a tbo nppetite, or leads 
to other hurtful results Ho t baths, not te-
pid onCs, aro particularly apt to prove dele-
terious. Few persons, indeed, tan employ 
them at all with advantage. Dr. Tilt, an 
English physician of eminence, who has 
written an admirable work on the best 
means of preserving health, gives it as bif 
personsl experience that hot baths, produces 
temporary plclhorn, headache, and d lenso 
of weakness amounting almost to fainting. 
These are, he tbjnks, tho general results al-
so. . l i e advises, thorcfore, that hot baths 
should bo avoided, unless when a physician 
has explicitly directed their use. 
Tepid and cold batbs, to be employed ac-
cording to the constitution and hsbjts of 
tho particular individual, are. tho batbs to 
which most should confine tbemsejves. Ner-
vous persons aro especially benefited bythe 
tepid bath, which seems to hsve * direct se-
dative influence on ths nervous system, pro-
bably by absorbing, according to Dr. Tilt, 
the morbid irritability arising from an undue 
development of the mind at the expense of 
the body. Napoleon, after excessivo fatigue 
either menUil or physical, #as accustomed to 
take a tepid path, and, if^ossible, indulge a 
while in sleep ; and lie was often heard to 
declare, ibatT without %uch a* sedative, it 
. would have been impossible for him to have 
preserved his general health.* After bis ex-
hausting return from Russia, subsequent to 
tho inamornble-confiagration of Moscow, be 
went immediately into tbo bath-before trans-
acting business, and then slept; without wsk-
ing, for eighteen hours, and when he roso he 
was a fresh as eVeh Tho tolebrsted Diana 
of Poi'ctiers, one of ihe most beautiful wom-
en France ever gave birth j o , and who main-4 
tained lier charms long beyond the usual 
term, owed thefpreservslion of her loveliness 
principally to the dally, but judiciobs utfe of 
the bath. Thus we seo that ordinary health,. 
th& capacity ia endure great fatigties alike 
of mind and bodjr, and the maintenshco of 
personal beauty in tho fair sex, depond, 
more or less, on the dUeriminati ng, but hab-
itual employment of the bath. 
Tbo tepid bdth li, perhaps, tho 'onepnost 
generally soitablo. Tbo temperature of a 
tepid bath should range from dog; to 86 
deg. Fahrenheit. Wliile tho temperature is 
kept teiow blood best, the body slowly in-
creases in woighr; partly owing to the ab-
sorption of water, partly to the diminution 
of insensible perspiration. In a tepid bath, 
heated from 82 deg. . to 80 deg. Fahrenheit, 
iL was ascertained, by .Chossat, that tho 
pulso descended from sixty pulsations to thlr-
ty-eight L arid it was clearly the soothing of-' 
feet thus produced, which rendered the tep-
id both so delicious to the irritable nerves of 
Napoleon. Dr: TUt fccommends the tepid 
bath after long railway Journeys, excessive 
walking or riding, or at periods of nervous^,, 
irritability, sujlerindu'ced by any causes. -
Cold baths are favorites with many persons, 
especially those of robust frames and high 
health. ButU is nover wko to reniain long in 
a very cold batb. On coming out, If tbo 
stay bas not been too protracted, tbo body 
foels as if entering into a warmer atmos-
phere, bocause of the density of tbo water, 
and becauso also the sensibility of the skin is 
blunted. 
8omctimes headache supervenes. This ie 
sign of a partially diseased skt'n, and a 
wsnt of reaclloh causing thtf blood to remain 
concentrated on the interns! organs,-where 
it was driven by the sKock o f the cold wa-
A T H R I L L I N G I N C I D E N T . . 
The settlers in Ma ine found, besido 
its red facyd oftritrs, other and abundant 
sources of annoyance and danger. Tho 
msjestic forests, which1 then wavtfd tfhero 
uow Is haajd the hum of business, and 
where a thousand villages stand, were'tho 
homes of innumerable wild and savage ani-
mals. - Often at night was the fafaler'a fam-
ily aroused (Vora sleep by tho noise without, 
which to ld jbat bruin was storming the sheep 
pen, or pig or was "frying, violent 
pswa upon some unltfcky calf—and often, 
on J* cold. iHnte'r evening, .did fhey roll a 
Isrge fog against tho door, and ith beating 
hearts draw closer around the fire) A ther dis-
mal howl of tho wolf echoed through the 
woods, ' f i le ifrdlf was th^ most ferocious, 
blood-tbifsly, but ctfwirdly of jffl, rarely at-
tacking man, unless driven by Severe turigor 
and seeking- his victim with4hi utmost per-
tinacity. The Incident which I^om iboUt 
to relate ocottrred in the. oarly history of 
Biddleford. A man who then Iked on tho 
farm now occupied by Mr. H was 
one autumn engaged in felling trees, at sonv 
distance from his house. His little son; 8 
years old, was in tbe hsblt, while his mother 
was busy with household cares, of runnlog 
out into tbe field and woods arobhd tho 
house; Hnd often goiogwhere the father was 
at work; One day, after the froflt had rob-
bed tbe trees of their*feliagfc;the father left 
his work sooner tbaiTnstfa!,^nfl started for 
home. . Jus t on the; edge of the forest lie 
saw a turioUs pilfl of Ieat 'S4^without sfop : 
ping to think what made H, ho cautiously^**:. 
moved tbe leaves, when Wliat was h l j att<>n= 
ishment to find his own darliiig boy-.lying 
there sound asleep ! Two* bbt thowttA a f a 
moment to talieilp tho. little i d e p p e r i ^ t hi 
his place a small Jog, carefuliy repliijj* tho 
leaves, add conceal h ln i s e ICa lmdg^^^p^< 
ratbuihee to watch the 
ing there* ehorttime, be bo«rd,« n o l f a dli-
lenj howl, quickly full«*ed b j ino t i e r , iBd 
another till the wood, (cemcd alive 1rith the 
fearful eliiinds. T i e hdwlt caino hearer,aod 
in a feir. mioulei a large,gaoiit/aairygfrlaok-
ing »olf leaped into tiio 0pe0tafrMi^y fbU 
lowed by tlie wlole (fuck. - £ | i a ' j&l t i r 
iprnng directly upon the pile o f t M r u . J t a d 
in an Inltatrt Jcaltoredthenl • Irt «»ery Are t -
tion. Soon as be u w . i h e debefttbn,- hk 
look of Gerceneea and confidence c langed to 
that of the mokt abject (nr... He . ehiivjk 
back. Cowed. lo tha ground, and p U b i > % 
awaited bia fate; for Ihe rest,- e o r a g ^ : n t 
tbMuppoked cheavfoll iipob him, low hlin 
in pieces, and drrotlrcd hiol;oll thb tpbtf 
When Ihey finished Ihelr tomqido; th6y 
wheeled around, plongcd Inlo the forest and 
disappeared; wllhUi flteliilnote* 
Hrat appearabce, hot a wo if \ r j i Id be s u n . 
The excilcd father pressed his hii 
bosom, and thanked Ihe kind Proridtaie 
which led hhn there lo sa>o hit-deaj . bo]-; 
The boy, alter playing till lie wju' . tfi i jrj ; , 
had laid down and (alien asleep, and in thf t 
sltoation had the wolf found him and covered 
him with learea until he ooulil bring hia com-
rades lo the foaat, but hiSielf famished Iho 
npuL—Siddle/ord Journal. 
A s ACT o r Scolt , in one of 
his novels, informs us th i t Walter RtLlelgb 
pared his way to royal faror; by thrijwiog 
his mantle beneath the taetof Queen Eli-
£ab.th, least they should i>c soiled id cross 
ing a pUddl. of water. Paaslng tip Broad-
way yesterday, says Ihe N. Y. Mirrtr, a lit-
tle accident occurred, which'recalled td 'ohr 
mind Sir Waller's gallantry. A JotUig and 
handsome dressed l ldy was tripping along 
a dilaj>itat»d sidewalk, wHilb an Irishman, 
who was no respecter of persobs wh^shor-
•lling dirt into iiie street. She w i s in the 
set of paaslng, and a spade Ailf of: mother 
oarlh was coming dlteclly towards her 
splendid dress and 6 sweet bonnet," when' a 
young man Injerposed,' and recelred tho 
whole discharge in hia abirt boeom. The 
young Iady4>Iuahed her gratitude, and the 
young man ; immediately cut for > back 
atreet. ' H e deaerVea some of" Sir Walter 
Raleigh's good fortane. Burke was Wrong: 
theageof bhiralry i snotgone . 
Tho common fluency of sp.ach, in many 
men and most woman, is owing to a scarol-
ly of mailer and a scurcit^of words^;-for-
is master of a labguago and li mind 
foil of ideas, will b e apt in speaking to bes-
' , . , ' ' , . . . . . . , italo upentbecholce'ofboth : whereas oom-
The beat^ perhaps Iho only test,-of the m o n h 4 „ o n [ j ^ „ f ^ 
and one eel of words to clothb them in ; and 
these aro always ready a t the month ; So 
peopl. can com. faster out of chdrch when 
it is almost empty, than when," a orowtl Is at 
the door. : , 
kind of balh proper for each particular'In-
dirloual Is experiment. Opinionated per-
sons, ignorant of the modus operandi of the 
bath, always maintaio the sort adapted for 
tbemselvoa is tho description suitable for (II. 
We know somo individuala who swear, as il 
were, by cold baths, and others who tire just; 
as obstinate if behalf of tepid ones. A phy-
sician familiar1 with t h . habits and consti-
tutions of tho patient can generally tell wEat 
kind of bath should be used, eten without 
experimenting. 
AUZHICASS IN LONDON-.—Prirate letters 
from London speak' of tbe g n a t influx of 
Americans into that c i ty tftice tbe first of 
May. In two dv*~before the last accounts 
received per Europa were, written three 
hundred and Fifty Americana arrirad in 
London: . . . » . J 
GOOD ADVICS.—A. lawyer in ooa «f (he 
newly-aeltled Western • States wai) so ex-
tremely "melapRorieil hpon ail i 
when tbe stealing of a pig teas l b . < 
point, that a t last bh got to "eorfi|i 
rays." Tho Judgo (who appeared~tqi»Uy 
metapWrical hlmielf) Ihonghi prope£to.jluH 
him up, by saying: •' Mr.——, 1 wish yoa 
would u k e the feathers from t in wings of 
your Imagination, and p u t them lntp-thatfi^ 
of Jouf j'odgement." 
A dog that will fetch a b o o . win tsko one. 
No allusion lo tattlare: . 
h r k s t w M ^ y ' t i r f i K l n . 
* p o * Ibennelre. w l u in-
inner ; and wherever* pre-
M 
fjA' fatter from V fr 
county, Georgia, writte n 
giree the following lo uny 
A N D A M E R I C A N 
• A . 9 I I J I T I 0 N : 
\ The enffrgy with which Iho abolijjonlsti 
have renewed tbo agit;i-
, Stales-^attracts , 0 cholera morbus 'ho .yraptnmhcif these 
nnVctioni wer j roaulfoaily aggnwated by 
»»41i expo.ure, and an onconiciom ye t t t e f - . 
' "l»»e-g'ou o : <led av.rsiun to approacliingTbe tree 
. cotton," eod soverai.of tho Briiiih papers; liulnly u l n e t d . . . 
dediob.tr.te Ihe practicability In Iho case of-del ic . te infants also lire 
• • f f t w ' f 1 * ^ 9 " ' u ' " d l * . Africa and Aus-1 <»»>e test was mtde, and t!io effects wei 
' ' S agitators | "° apparent that, ^without appearing to ret 
. ™2"« > 7 J j « « I J™. ••<• elaborate it ac-! " • • » « Iho .object, or even to enmpre 
cording lo the iposl approved standard of, W£d definitely U10 cause of the children. 
ifcna«cbm, i J r . o c o U toon to- Mt fppea l .d ! "Ber ing^ theimofl j ta inuincl l re l j ,h0n,ied 
t o b y Mr . . and Mr«. Stowe,>.n<i a i on of | lh»«h»ll.r of Ihe altantbui In irivioKlIia lit-
. . « ^ « ^ d » W ( o h« «ron».f IB the differ-1 t |«JiatienU their morning or erening rides, 
.ent lpJ) t i^^iB^f ,etfr j lp«:Sg. ini t the po.ee Our informant then tried tho effect o f d e -
• ^ . ^ o . hare already c.DC,'l>n» of tbo leaves,, of Iho flowere, and of 
- - -. glantHmhwking un- ' « bark of llie root., rfpon the human a-
; | b « lattd ofabol i t ion chttmplens; and j « » . ' nnd found them boili.e'mellc an*d r 
doubtless, bfloro many ,molith'»haro elapsed, j >'a»rtic. But 6ia>«perimeirta in ihia partico-
«eh_moael tnonaicbai»a.'.Ft«neh.Jd>eph of 1 ' w — J 1— - i n — -
S « p B t p a ! M < B » a M . - . f W » i > t o . will hare 11* 
enlisted tbelr very pious aud hutnano tym- L 
advo- iil-eerUtnSBBHIIIes where this t tWa l 
» « * • NothT^Shon of a | ha . observed the deseriion o f t p t b i a a r 
9 ive#t-|'M ' U l " * « W « d j M w l r o i » ! 
tanrti o 
rt Iha theha? 
t 
. . . " » . « j t o p o « , 
•o far as the cxpjndlluff WJood I Vfe will oTitj add «fca 
*<ili|iooiim and billet t u n e s ' efSUfraj«l,oclig»lit1«d 
United Slates aro concerned. « '»sn \U I(iok Ip hitu 
'eorions f i i n i k . o j ^ r t l v e ; "f llii? results of I d a 
„ . j jwft formidable as rt hM hroraUedfo Impart I 
[tf^«r.;S-J».Taluabli)"iS:sho'wiiie pi»ctic«W« a q u g t r - j 
alcnce of l ie forel^r j. -
U^On^Oaif our institutions ! • " ' s ' 
lbo«o yI10 are 'm0re dircct-
• labor of Jove, Great Brit-
i t f j t ry ing to induce the Span-
flt ' l o liberate, tba slates of 
J f y n w o of thut island a tor) of 
.«!P¥4i^tfc i»a(>atnr t th^^Ini-
fcSHWW'/'Mow- bpoir these shores la-
^ • t t t a ^ M r a l i o * to Cjcite serrile insur-
rrclions among H i negroes, boud and free, 
:n tbe Soq^MO'jSUtes. ' 
rfaC.agltation, as eonfi 
fcfitlaiiatlcs at homo and 
fauutcrv. In the moan • 
Bpf ta» whig press of 
* far from attempting 
(iff tho real de-
"oopponcnls. 
4>"lV [i^^SwaJk 
,lb'0 c 0 n j ^ _tu lion, antl tho 
rnment i d the promotion 
tie.pco»l»-of our belfir-
rh organs as theie, the 
cfdef interest, inasmuch 
s that it maj" bo used to 
Ijinislrmiun su. essential 
v ^ ^ v a (leop-seated and 
' ' }n<l«;«}icea"a ochemei.— ifaihiiigion Unitm. 
' *W--r-Why not be. polite I How 
rfttSfc^oK-'itXlW to taj-. •• I,thank you r ' 
3tS&x' T<> 
4C^
9*} 
! « . swc«t acknowl-
I- If Vnur llniband—-oh I it's » 
toarfe ^ o - n e r f e f i f c i n h V Should 
Itinca irtfld op yourdresa, your 
Hesl; Sod by.Wecitfent tear It, 'how 
" ^ V l h j S i i r , ;»ner|!f minds— 
W* 
f 0 " n ; i f B 
le tliings,-eay you. Xhey 
. Iho heart; let us - assure, 
na they are- " 
steps at Vfriend'a bpuae, and 
i l l rp fonlbsion. v ' •Uodoi i ' f iee a n v 
VeHpC're for : iierer thinks of such 
JB^»iy»ipg !». all light— 
10 tbnr 
BUASKiDI.a i 'HTj ic . r . ' n i 
The'Rochester Democrat pires aii .necoiint 
n f a t i p n n w d ^ O T O ^ * B u r n e r , residln,; 
• M ' f i ' Q 8 p . l & i l l 
".want of min.; in ^ono portions of the State 
" more than in Others. Sinoo colton was plant-
- od wo hare had enly one rain that wet tho 
"land sufficiently deep to plough. The pros-
'• pect is rather gloomy ; but with tha surplus 
" of old corn I tfeink we can with llghtseason! 
" make a sufficiency nf grain and perhaps some 
" to spare. The wheat crop hss turned out 
" pretty well. Cotton is small and late." 
ding in "Fiord j " " " U l " " " J U n " " 1 D " 1 , l o n s ° " " Temperance o r s . C. 
d-teof tho 24th, I K °,C°mr " C C ' " " p l , ' ; W | , o r , o r m - ' , n ""fonnl ly with a riquest conUined in . 
the prospects of ' more S l l , ! ° ° " C ° U U <""olution pas^d by tbi. body at its. repent 
W . U . Z for i , ^ I i h m r r , P ; r * ' " ' P r " ^ - 1 1 ; Quarterly S c i o n , wo gi™ below an e.t^tcl ^ UIU.UK », r seemed to regret, when nearly a t II o'clock, ' ~ - -
. . was announced that tho cononrt wnaover. 
We were all highly gratitied, and I fancy 
will not suon forget tho flrjt concert at ilascom-
from the llepurt of tho Grand Worthy Patriarch, 
and tho Report of tho Cominitteo on the samo. 
ari-oRT or 1 Ha o: w. p. 
7o Ihe Members cf Ihe Grand Divit.on : 
Tho oiercisesoT the school, I understand,! . ' l i n Another 
whl be resumed on Monday, the 27.1, of June, I J g ^ n ^ l n b W ^ " ' . . " c e ' r t . r t . " " ! : 0 . ^ 
' " " " t ' - REAVER DAM. done and what new plans wa may doviso for 
rr?? carrying on tho great work of bcncvolcnce and 
c&- ICany ofour readers arecurious to know I * ? " , 0 cnK"^.'1 
Renbea Roberta. 
Tho oase of Reuben Roberts rs. tho Sheriff 1 . . " 
of Charleston hasbeeo discontinued byorderofi J ? 
the British Gorernment; and with it is ' • 0 Orleans Pi 
what"is t^o effeot'upon the ed i^ r , of the pre- [ of 
•ontfluliry wcathftr, wo refer ihcui to tb« fw | . : have uuich to o/icourngc, nod also much to dis-
courage us.. It is truo 1 believe wo are mak-
. . I »omo progress, hut it is in a war Unit at 
e, ID a very melt- . tracts bfft little attention, nnd in nnlv tracts fit littlo atte ti ,  is o ly percep-
. rwum memo lof newspaper scribbling, long- I fcMUO , u « "cat m WHICH no j tible to ourselves, upon (he examination of our 
winded leaders and sago speculations as to T C S | U , , < » j quarterly repons. To be hirgely successful, 
effects and eonscquences V*riW RanKAn. i .„. " Everybody® 'feclins is intolcrnble.' It's of w 0 ,n»»« attract tho attention of tho wholo com-
sorreda lood 'nnmoae H - ™ . , , ]»ouso- It Can-ifcaood «ny longer. Uoli.rrd "lumty. and tho question with us is, how is 
r r e a t o d l w r i a l d ? . ^ ' •• ™ * m c o f rhnng is n o t h i n g that wo propose the white ' b" 1 >« bo beneficially accomplished 1 6 * wn^ipean n — a timo when every other p^pulaJipn should in iko ; aud that immoJiately. ! ' vrould respectfully recommcud that an 
1 - ' agony of '•">*e|t«rin5' may i^uit du^s. but decent, reiipec . , U nlade to prncuro the Humbling of a 
That this committee hare power to draw oil 
tho Treasury of tho Grand Dirlsida for snch 
neccssary funds aa may bo incidentally requir-
ed in the prosecution of tb(ir effirlB. This 
subject suggests itself 10 rbur committee as 
one of tost importance—which addresses iuelf 
to .the heart and interest of every man who has 
a spark of genuine patriotism 
It is not a work to he confined slono to tbn 
fw.ns or Rcchabitea, or any other orfaniied 
body of I emprrance people, but a work in 
which tho most cnlargod philantbrophy and 
benevolence may cngage-emphatical-o-
nd but 
mbntbaal a t t p e , It it remarked !that when 
Hio comes out'rif this catalepsy ho appears to 
h jv t d^^kno'wIftlge-oTtlia.laite of lime, or 
of| olreumstah'M^ takipg ptaM while he 
aldops- The ft_ comes upoti him instantly, 
wi thout to far *a is known, any warning. 
Hls e j e s close, hit jawa are set. his musclei 
cofifrgct," and hit whulo frmmo Is rigid, so that 
If ^Undnig-ho continues in ibaf sttitude, 
ps rtly bent o t e r ; and It" is'not easy to- poll 
hiindown. He has continued Ip.tUaooodj-
tionfor months together, unable lo apeak 1 
W o n t igperftneotiliaTe been^Irlvd to r 
him to. consciousneaa, without aftct-
an aleep's on. lires, eala, retains perfei 
Ut.vWltt'fc-pulis, tf60, and wfOuwrvari. 
I .n .y ' ^ l^ fo^Wl i im, bis jaws haro 
eloh publioaliou day waa'aggraratcd l i r ' t h o ,I>, j le- human Seingi cint. What'. 
^ d ; h - - -p 2S' 
hOpo /or the fuUiro. Beuben should receivo and circlo ante, (o it—wo s.»y what wero they 
t f i anWlhankaa^ cordial as n , n d e J o r ? w / m ' S h l M v rB l1 h a v « «rngora-
W n p ^ e d b y complimenU of-bride^ cake I t«»r»it|mt don't/refrigornto. Sunny South, in* 
cariy potatoes and squashes Hianum* hi* K«An i ,u- ' > °/fi! -,n , - r , ! , r c 9*r north, and no. free tothn u l Uoa thmgolse.A'hM thing of Urding tho lean earth 
fr 7*9 ? * h n s asked no injunction j *'1 dn\r and patent maitrawes all night won't 
to restrict "10 liberty <^ihe ph?« nor sought to i ^ 1 V 0 no o'yection to tho sun ; indeed, 
have himself copyrighted. Ungrateful then n J t h o ' W m i r ' J h iu i* ^ut we'd rather just 
trould it ho to consign him tooblirion. without I f o T k ^ * X " r j u « a SI*,"| 
.anoawt t o t o i , tho h e ^ U o . porerity a r e I n o j - , ; r u - h T o 7 T c T ; X " l ' » , h ° , U n 0 ' 
collection of tho signal, servioe he has rendered 
fraternity. Roll on. Reuben ; and rest con-
tent with tho thought that you Irare tired for a 
purpose. Wo would beg lor a lock of your 
hair; hut a like faVor granted to all would leare I 
no wool, " on the place where the wool ought 
futocd open 
W W M W W y i W O T K C o : 
b'< -r-.sr-.WMfW- , 
SJ j iPL.S . MBIrTOJ....C, JUTIS HBLTOK. 
i C M S S T E R , S . C . 
f h f t c ' n 8 P A T K p t 30. 1 9 3 3 , 
l(h« CtrUiaiaii, of yeslorday, contains the 
tolepmphiuannoanewnenl that the gowrnments 
of iSpatj aad-Me^eer hsrf-6opc|«led a treaty, 
l y WWch tho fettm i . brought under the pro-
tCCt^sott i iaCmwr.. Of coarse, such a-rumor 
mum b« taken with due allowooce for mis lakes ! - « • •" - J:'~-
' - - ' ' -5 ,SJM> CoRcen. 
w « bar# the pleaanra of preaentmg, this 
"eejt, tbb programme ofSl i* B l i a . a ' s Conoert, 
to Vliich WO would, call particular attention. 
The: selectiona are icry happy and. promise a 
rich entertainment. Come one—come sll. 
S r s . * e p « m M > a Retool . 
fiieods of this aehool 
uraday and FKdaJ.laat with 
, of t ip pupil* which passed tiff 
. of all. The claasas 
«I ihey-riounci,' those little Ivords,I £W(5??''lh«hotilTes in a highly creditablo mao-
joo ," or " You *are eery kind'!" rB e*' "nu erineed thai more than ordinary care 
,*je»thric« «u-oet fn)>n tho lip»"V*l badbaotiiqad hjthciclnstruetion. 
whorhetirl ayillos make tho eye spaMu WVnruoh admire the earneatnesa and ical 
aAetion. ! which!Mrs. McDo»»i.n brings to the discharre 
lo vour eblldren. Do you e»- I of b » . duties ai a taaeher. . Her discipline is 
Vbo.n . indWof r o u r ^ c l f a r o l 0 f tl,,t kind which win. the heart o t tha pupi 
I ^ S ^ S w i e L SL[°. %"*. I , U » " r t « l - r o o « a p le«« , . retrest; 
I K * Tho" i ' e a ^ . t 0 . o b U i n 
, t r jnmglo p.)litoheaa: gira it " " " T ooK>per«t,on ou the nart o f the Pu-
Hkht^in youf.bpuiabold (smple.. Only "then ^ £ s n 5 , 0 0 0 K c u r o progress in the 
Vj. wlir,j«u bare h u a t d the.lrue secret of «end-! " " W t ; 
-j l"S"Oitt Into tha srjjrld, really " Unished''! w « «re gratiied to stale that she has been 
^Ks-been taking core of sick 
g Ikr life d m m t out-. " Don't 
Iifiit can'l '^0 kept in better order; 
u'ere rn^b CAM children before.' 
;les accepted i l l i o m a ! ' »> 
a b« polite at'-.^bme I Why not 
I f ; , that polder) coin of courtesy t 
Putnam's atontklr . 
Putnam has giren us an entertaining numbor 
of his Monthly for Joly. Tho following is its 
table of contents : 
Educational Inatitutioaaof New York, (beau-
tifully iltastoted ;) Life is Hawaii, ( , ] I u , t „ . 
t«i) i . CMo. to Southern Italy ; Dinoer-Time ; 
Jsok IJUItern's Railroad Speculations; Fish-
Hawks and Falcons; Miss Rock's Friend, (con-
cludod ;) A Few Days in Vienna ; Doctors : 
Letter* of-Panpidemus; Sactchcs is a ParUian 
Csfo ; Tha Hunchback ; A Story without a 
Morel; Poems of Airlander Smith; Gold under 
Cilt j Iho Or»te »f Keats ; Editorial Notes. 
Published by G . - p . Potoam k Co., New 
York.—$3 peiannam. 
; ;j g ta t l rmcntad L . 
»*y onto all—be polite. 
WheD; you Bud « man 
farorod with » full aehool during the past 
Sion, and possessing,« she does so' fuHy. tho 
conflil»»«B.ofier patrons, we may expect the 
> flittering pros-lies, you wll l b# quite safe ni I ' ^ ™ " 
NQ OW tba. due . nof d r w . . . I P 0 0 " fonuer. 
o™' i - " toonr 
' worifest I tajor by sniiles, k i c t , and an in- ! "* " • « his excellewy, GOT. Max. 
In anguish, cannot! n w M • ' W * » «•!"«« 
^ £ t e ' p ( t r , f f o t lnuet ondore 1 ™ore*.bjr the President of tha S. C. RailrSwl, 
sjhHb.. j o u ata gncasing out the ' *'or 1 . ^apprehension of the wretches who re-
a agouiet ; that has the holieal of cenlly placed obatruotioojun the rood, by which ! 
w j o w n s y m p a t h i e s - utter help- 'he llrea of sersral pertons were lost. We 
WjPdepe'ndencc I What ! hate bare often thought that nothing could induce 
-wMoh J-OU youraelf.wew, and from u«w -ritneaaihe spestaoloofapublic oiacutioo 
B t » « o n i a neverha«.grown to roan's but weare halfiudined to think that we would 
, K T P F £ ? „ ^ p ^ n h ' T ' ' U O P 'o™" dlstanceout of the way to W tho , . 
i'^nd'ivtll'anffW thetn to be i l r i^ them, i w^ c , c* l e a »t a rope's end. Wo would 
i j K f t W . Mm. ind i » B « them by the hour! » j ° i c ^ < * r o o i o l e tbo f.ct of their being ap. 
I V ' f w p M ^ r ^ M n d l t t t l o their anborsnees with ' P r c h e , v , e »t .* n d ^°po won to>hare the pleauuro 
Lj .fp )U infancy, don't if 
• a n ra ccs \ , , . 
. i f y o u happen to , 
dislikes the- ape-! 
^ you can help it, j 
him lo marry one of your female. 
( M ^ i M ^ i a t Q t a i i c e s . Be luro he will I 
ir. moroae, icy^ieart^d husband. 
Thd omra l of t^o BaUfx which ia announced 
by tbo telegraphic dispatch from Baltimore 
dated tho 26th, gives a more favorable aspect to 
d of baby haling wo- J threatened oolliaion between Russia and 
i M j t p O w a »ome of tjiat sort— | Turk<|jr. l l i c mediation of Austria, Which was 
t s b i e t amirfid hate tendered to oijow tbo C z v to recede with booor 
•SSWjTRf would hare it is stated has been ncocpted, ^nd there U a 
2 " J K / S ? r a • f 0 r !.h? l M t ! i m e ' ! proap^ctofan amicable settlement of tike diffi-•tsr.-T?. ^ » 
•., h - l brien 
i h e qpnt ion pro-
aomo information, which 
would appear that very extcnsi*e preparations 
" s for a conflict, in whioh eaclr 
as fully sustained by its own 
it not improbable that unlese a 
be cffiioted, the conflict may 
5jMM'^lyhg»"a>!» |W|R'p»bUc'"yestesday^'has jleoplejr-
i A ' w U w e l l to aire to Ihe public- - ... 1, ' / - , „ 
O o r hiformant states that be bad longun- ' F r e o c h Aoota havo been 
; »on»elooaly shunned , this tree on account 0 f , jo«nUj; dospaUihod to tbo Dardanelles, furnished 
U» mpleasmt odos-and the nauseating effrcta l|ko inftmoliros. 
it jtrodaeed Ufton blin, especislly before j A-eill*was madkui the British Parlismeot for 
-fcf**fc'wt»^oB '*® ,*i'Ing was not uufrequent-: the correspondence reladre lo the imprisonment 
9 X S & 7 " m r t rwejng under tt and of negto seamen in South Carolina, amtaboller 
b' l u 1 " " "F™*4M»<>b»-t«gisla«imwoatirrpeat 
ejltaliiwn. Beaofrcd to mako sura of OK the l s w , . l f ^ o r l x nHeitod, 
Blackwood's 
Contents of Juno number : Tho Paradise ... 
the Psoiftc j Lad/ Lee's Widowhood, part VI; 
Fiolays Bisantine Empire; Sir Momhs with 
Ihe Malays; A Few Words on. France ; The 
Shadow of the Way ; Syria; itllimandjaro ; 
Minor Morale; Free trade and High Prices; 
India. -Republiahcd by Leonard Scott !i Co., 
New York—$3.per annum. 
coxNiratcarao. 
Dascomvtlto Female aemtnarr . 
Tno semi-annual examination of this flourish 
log institulion took plsce on Thursday and 
Friday, the SUi and 10th of Jnne, inst. Al-
though it was not intended as a public display, 
yet a cooaidersble numbo? (mostly, however, 
pstrons of the school) wore io aUendamio to 
witness tbo progress which tho popils hod 
made under the direction of the present able 
and accomplished Instructresses, Missee S u i t e 
H i l t and C a a a n POKO ;.and I believe all pre-
sent-bofe a willing testimony to the rapid ad-
vancement of tho pupils in the various brunches 
taught. 
Tho History class gave evidence of a very 
thorough and practical mothod of instruction in 
that Important branch of education. So also, 
did tha class in Mathematics-and indoed when 
we remember that none of the previous prepa-
ration usual on such occasions was mado. the-
•kill end proficiency of tbo pre?eot amiable 
ooniuctora of ({jat Seminary upon all tho classes 
were manifest, qnd perhaps in nothing more 
than in tbe correct and tasteful mauner in which 
the popils aro taught to read. 
Tht'musfo class, that branch whioh is an 
indispensable accomplishment of the present 
day in female education, shewed progress to an 
extent that fer Surpassed the fonde*! anticipa-
tions of tbo paranta and friends; although fro* 
the very high obaractor whioh Miss PU»D sus-
tained, onr expectations were very high. 
Such proficiency had the' chua in music 
made, that the young ladies considered them 
wsrranted In offering a-coneert for the 
ent#rtainu^& of the neighborhood, w 
off Friday evening, commencing at early candle-
light. . 
The Cedar Shoal Brass Band, composed of 
young meo, who are always willing to aid in 
the entertainment of such occasions, kindly 
tendered their services. 1 deem it altogether 
unnecessary tocsll particular attention to their 
excelleut performance ou that evening, when 
we remember, that tbey were trained by W. 
A. Psnc*, who has loog since secured the re-
putation oi so accomplished musioian and pol-
ished gentleman. 
• Mr. B. HraTT EnvrARoe also contributed a 
large share to the entertainment by hie admira^ 
ble performance on the violin—and permit me 
to aay, Messra. Editors, without any disposition 
to flatter, that h has seldom fallen to my lot to 
kesr anything equal, much less superior, to the 
perfurmanoe of that talebted young gentleman, 
who certainly possesses a taste and talent for 
Tho allowing oozes from tho brain of the 
»'ow York Sunday Timet. 
"Fcllofr-c 
his pleiian 
f yourself b 
™ . . . »uo JUUVU , RIIU we soien 
declafp that tho nhysical labors aforesaid 
mere recroatioM in comparison with the exhaust-
ing toil of writing for tlie press in a close office 
with a southwestern nspeot, when the ther« 
mometer ie in tho neighborhood of the nineties. 
I he vigorous ideas that should find their way 
by electric telegraph from the brain to the pen. 
liquify on the road ond oore out in big globules 
of lyrspirotion, while the more delicate fancies 
ovaforate by the " insenrible" process. Eicuse. 
therefore, the short comings of genius under 
the sudorific influence of tho summer solstice 
tor be assured that a vertical sun, however it 
may dulcify and mature cherries, pluins. and 
othor f rui ta l" plumitudea." is by no means la* 
vorable to tho development of iotolloctual pro 
ducts." r 
Thv Edgefield Advert iter bears the fol-
lowing testimony to the beneficial offecU which 
havo resulted from the prohibition of- tavern 
licenses in that place : 
THE AnTt-Ltccxst EXPBRIMRXT. Some 
months aco, tho Town Couacd of Edgefiehl put 
s stop to the granting of licenses fur tho salo of 
ardent snirits in anv quantity under ihrco gnl-
lons.—Many thought tho e*i>criment an idle 
one and by,no moans calculated to achieve n 
real good tor our conunaniiy. We confess «. 
aelf to have been among tliusc who duubtcd 
efficacy ; although wo were more than willing 
to lost it. It affords us pleasure to roy now 
after some four months trial of the Ordinance, 
that it has certainly proved salutary. Whother 
the actual amount of driuking among our citi 
sens has been diminished in any considerable 
degree we aro not prepared tq sav. Wo doubt 
very much whether it has been. '.But it is cer-
tain that we are now spared tho necessity of 
witnessing many degrading evidences of riot 
nnd debauchery, which once made our Village 
a place to bo avoided rather than visited. °A 
lady can now walk our streets, qv^n on a pub-
lic «fay, without tho fear of having her innate 
modesty shocked by the coarso ribaldry of 
drunke'u beasts. A divine can pass and rcn.-vss 
on theae occasions too without being subjected 
to tho pain of hearing all that he holds sacred 
profaned bv tbe inebriate's curses. A Chancel-
lor can walk from the Court of Justice to his 
quiot lodgings without being annoyed by some 
buffx)o'a attempted witticisms. In eliort, as to 
all the public nui*ancfi» which dram-shop drink-
ing is so apt to inflict, upon Villig-» part oulariy 
wo may say with safety that they have beeu 
largely abated in our midst by the Ordinance 
above alluded to, by which it was refused to 
licence tipling establishments. We trust tbe 
enactment may long continue to operate as 
• as it now does. 
I.NQCiRitis A BOOT SIIAXCAI*.—A Mohawk far-
mer writes to an agricultural editor that the 
hen fover" rages somo up that way, and in-
Canvcnlion of tho friends of Tcmperanco dur-
ing the present year, to embraco nil clawe* of 
temperauco men, including, if possible, thoae 
wlto aro not acting with us at all. and unpledg-
ed to total absiincnco thcmsjlvcs, but who are 
sensible to tho,grent evil ot intemperance, and 
the appliances which arc legally in use to in-
crease and porpotuate it. 
We have by resolution taken strong ground 
against tho traffic in ardent spirits. Resolu-
tions on pimer accomplish nothing, but active 
vigorous effort, on thw part of all tho friends 
of temperance in the State, will accomplish 
much. Tho people are looking on. expecting 
us to do.somothing^ Many of them aro not 
enrolled with us who. in a warfare against tho 
retail system, are ready to buckle on tboir ar-
mor and do valiant service, but they have no 
one to lead them, and unless wo move ond move 
energetically in the matter, nothing is likoly 
to be done. 
I would therefore recommend that a commit-
teo ho appointed to corrospond with other or-
ganisations in tho Bute, and with individuals 
of standing and intelligence, patriotism and 
christian benovolence, and invite thom to act 
with us and interest, tbomselves in gotting up 
public meetings in tbo different districts and 
communities, and that delegates bo appointed 
—aeir constituted if nccesaary—and (bus or-
ganizb a convention thit will consider the whole 
ubject in a spirit of love and patriotism, und 
recommend such course as may be deemed most 
advisable to got rid of tho hindering cause to 
our success in promoting the moral and social 
condition of our fellow-men. 
~ 'ob a proposition must meet tho approba-
of the christian ministry and of christian 
mon every where. It should meet the appro-
h«tior :•••*•-! • - « - * -•1 r -
>P 
•ed tho profession wi 
> "owners of slaves and th'e lovers of 
dcr an! tho best interests of tho people. 
Sue.h an asaemblige will carry with it a 
moral power thnt will arouse up tho people and 
make tho faithful and loyal aubjecta of A W 
A/m/iol tremble for the peipctuity of his reign 
within tho (othorwieo) free aud cnl^htcnod 
of Moutli Carolina. 
I Respectfully aubmitie>l in L. P. & F 
W I 
proper motives—of 
J . B. McCULLY, G. W. P. 
motion of Bro. Summer, re-
ferred to a commit too of three, conaistin- of 
. Warren, Summer ir l*rcssley. 
for the suatesa of this work, that lit 
far SB possible, bo enlisted in tho enterprise. 
I his wo beliove can bo done, at least so far 
without compromising their neutrality or^om-
nntting them as sdvocatesxoriempeninco, by 
copying so much of the lebort of the O. W. P. 
as rclatos to tbo especial matter of a general 
meeting of iho frends of temperance, and tlie 
accompanying report of your eommittee^This 
we think the oonductora ot the press might do, 
.n order that the people mav aee what So are 
rying 10 do for tbe causo of all mankind. In 
this appeal to the press of South Carolina, we 
are confident we shall not ssk in vain. The 
high moral tone of the press here assures in 
thnt we shall at least be beard. 
In common with the members of this order, 
and tho friend* of the decoased generally, we 
mingle our sympathies with the bereaved fami-
lies of our dccoascd brothers--P. W. P. Samu-
el Ferguson and tho Hon. N. L. Griffin. In 
tho private, ouostbntatioua worth of the one, 
and the ueoful, intellige~* - w J * 
virtues of the other, 
and emulate. 
Your committee bei, Jn conclusion, to offer 
the following resolutions: 
Retoloed, That a eommiiteo of three be ap-
pointed to correspond with the different organi-
cations and friends ^ Temperance in the State, 
m regard to holdinga Msss Convention daring 
the present year, to oonslder tho wholo subject 
of Temperance, 
Resolved, That this committee have power to 
draw upon the Treasury of this Grand Divi-
sion for such funds aa may be tecesaory to 
«ari7 into effect the objects contemplated. 
Resolved, Thar poblishora of papers iu the 
State bo requested to copy so much of the re-
port of ths G. W. P. as relates to tbe matter 
•I n general mseting of the friends of Temper-
•nee. and also the report and resolutions of 
the committee on the report of the G. W. P. 
Rcsolv#, That in the deaths of our esteemed 
brothers, P. W. P. Samuel Ferguson, aodHon. 
N. L. Griffin, tho cause of Tcmperauce has 
lost uaeful aod zealous f/iendsjuaad tho public 
valuable and worthy citizens.'*" 
J W r f i , That pages iu our Record Book bo 
Tbe Froprietor acknowledge tba receipt of •rr^r th8 f°u,m,D* "i»^ er.. t„ 
whtah credit* entered in full to the times 
W M c N f u c h , . . . C h e a t e r , i . c t „ ' S J 
Wm Ford, do 
Wm. Thompson,., .do 
Samuel Boyd .do 
Jas. Parka, . . . 
£. B. Robins,. 
Wm. wyiie,. 
PotcrBrady,. . 
• •••to April'54 
. . . Tombs rills '.to Jan. 
. . d o . . . , . to J«n. . j , 
. . . Landsford,.. to Ap't •»« 
••de ; . t o Ap'l 
Miss J. E. Lemon,..Charleston, .to Jnlr 'SI 
J. M. Brawley, . . . . d o , . t o Jsn. '34 
d o to Jnly 'M 
" " " ^ l e , . . . ! # Aug 153 
dedicated 
Revived, That we tender lo Ihe families of 
the docensed our slncore sympathies and con. 
dolence, and that the Grand Scriba be rcousat-
Sons K T n l h ' m " ' t h ' m n o f l h c M rcsolu-
Respectfully submiUed in L. P. and F 
T H O . >. W A R R E N ! 
HENRY SUMMFR, 
B. C. PRESSLEY. 
Committee, 
ion, accepted and adopt. 
J . B. Allstou 
Jones Blake 
Reuben MoDaniel, 
Jackson Hicklin.. . .do, 
Thoa. Stevens, . . . . .Camel IBILto' JJM ,M 
Miss N, E. Graham, N. C to" Fab. 'at 
J .A.Lewis, Cheenut U..to Jan. .'S4 
J. . W . C o o k , Allaton,.... to July .53 
j . 1- Wade Louisiana,.,to Mi r '54 
John Wood Chalkrille,. to Jan. "S4 
W. R. McCllntuck,..Ala ..to^JimVij« 
W. J . Hieklin Cedar 8 . . . . to! ApvI %3 
E. J. Meynardie, Cberair,..-to- i S S i i , 
T . McCullough, . . . .Ark to »Sy ;J4 
J. W. Goudelock, Gowdeyariile..to July '54 
J. J. House, Cedar Sbosl to'Msr, '54 . 
C. rf. MSlTOlt; 
froprietor. 
Which 1 
The New York Tribune h 
fjiurio Todd, the author, was married Uat Sun-
day week to a widow at the East, who fell in 
lovo with him from reading the product^ns of 
his pon. Tho groom is approaching his eighty-
second yoar, while the happy brido is just 
turning her twenty-seventh. 
coMMirree. • 
r, r_ .v . " " T u t PORK GOLD MIKE.—Wo sro it sta.-
t ^ ^ i m n " ' « . '!"> « p o « ul {last Tu.sday. We have a l » he.nl that MT 
The Committee to jwhom was referred thi 
H i#lvoport: 
We have had the several matters confainod l 5 ! n , ' " , # 
in the excellent report of 
Patrinrc^i under conaidural IMJ.. 
portt.nl feature therein, claiming tho attention I rowt,,Jg« "re 
ol this Grand Division and some expression U> boU it 
of it* opinion, is tho suggestion relating to an I 
oR.rt being made during the present year to 1 
procure the assembling of a Convention to bo 
composed of all tbo friends of Temperance, 
embracing not only ever* order and organiza-
tion, but even, if noesiUe, thoeo who are not 
pledged to total abstinence, but who see and 
feel the great'and growing evils of intemper-
ance, and tbe meami which aro legally in use 
to increase and perpetuate this evil in our Isnd. 
Tho present position of the friends of Tom-
pcrnneo colls for some definite nnd vigorous 
action. Jt is neccasarv that something should 
bedono. The people in the State friendly to 
our cause expect us ' o ^ f e something Shall 
tbey be dUipjajioted ? ^Ve hope not. We 
believe it is proper that this Grand Division 
ehould give further evidence of it* willingness 
and anxiety to co-operate heartily wi(ji those. 
w l ' ? willing to engnge in any enterprise 
which looks iu tbe suppression of in temperance, 
und tho furtherance of tho object for which we 
"t«d. Tho piei<ent retail evatcm, yonr 
Worthy i b f name (Aleiaader) has niske • promising 
Tho first im-1 d e l " ! ' England. They talk of a mss. r imil j 
i loss -lot « place big 
It appears that the Posimtuier General 
finds himself rolieved from all responsibility 
relutivn to tho continuance of the Sunday^ m 
between New York and Boston, the Preside... 
of the New YorkandNew Heaven railroadcom-
paoy haviifg positlvelv refused to contract for 
that service, oven if doslred by the Post Office 
Department. 
Venezuela bas aent forward a motion to 
be ndmitied into the American Union. A cor-
respondent of the United States Gazette,Writing' 
from Porto Onbello, makes tbe following excla-
mation : "Would to Heaven that Brother 
Jonathan would, in the excess of hia republican 
generosity, take this beautiful country under 
tho oover of his big guns, and add another star 
to the glorious American constellation. 
••••The Chinese think that the inventor of 
ink waa one of the greatest meo ibat ever liv-
ed ; that he enjoys a blessed immortality, and 
is charged with keeping 
the mischief which is being done 
amusement for himself. 
I believe the performance of Miae Poao on 
tbo Piano wss universally admitted to b« by far 
superior to any thing, that wo have heretofore 
been permitted to hesr, and there wero a num-
ber present who are considered as entirely com-
petent judges. In one or two pieoes in particu-
lar, fiooi thair great length <«nd compass re-
quiring * rapid movemeaiof the fingers, she 
exhibited a skill io developing ihe sentiment 
and feeling of the author, and a pathos which 
called forth one spontaneous and genera! burst 
o applause. 
Ssiwal of the puplts who ha$ only taken 
leaeons, the pest session, also perfumed on the 
Piano, and sung with a graco and precision 
whioh took us with surpnae, not only bearing 
testimony lo tbe efficient of tho instruction 
rccoircd, but exhibiting a coafidcoco and a taste I 
ipis, whose name d' 
lhafwrf ba™ m aDd I TbV.^u^ .y-d i^ i i - . i : ; ' w°.v° of 
£ m ^ r , t * * h e 7 1 " J " i f - , f J ? " ' , h e - f °ur principles, but of the pe'ace 
hfrn". P r " 6 .1 ,'S bucking-1 , „a well bring ofsocietj\„ coneral-an unjust 
^ ™ / , ! . > . h^tenest thing, i andopprowire on fc whi'l, eiSs (or the repro-
" ^ . 0 0 ^ " • •od th.t they sit and Uy both tuition of every good citisen, whether nna.ow-
at onst. I don't believe it— 
them things 
i 1 mv jack-knife can set as wollas they can. 
I tell you. Mr. Kditor. they put thine* out 
old Kink happened to hear the rooster crow 
first timo, aud not knowing anything about tbo 
matter, summoned half tho hands on the place 
tocom-aod help get tho old blink eyed mule 
out of the crib. Old Kink «iy*. they don't ait 
on do' roost aamo as odder chickens nohow, 
but der sits itraddlo of de stick, cause why 
when ooy. 'tempts to sit aamo as oddor chick-
ens do head heaby 'nuff for de logs, and dey 
WUoff backwards. Correct philosophy that. 
Thoy sit when they ea t I know, for I've scon 
'em do i t : and I've seen "em try to eat standing, 
but 'was no go, for when they peck at a grain 
of corn on the ground, they aou't mor'n half 
reach it, but tho head boba right between their 
leg*, making tbtgnturn a complete somerset 
May be they're like sWinged cats, worse tkar 
they look, and that's bad enough snyhow. I'd 
• theao Shankbighs. And 
. . . a .. ^ l | , a t pel< 
crows Ion; 
tune 'fore day In the mornin' when 'taint day, 
but Kmk sayi Peto don't 'fleot dat deir log* is 
* daylight long 
PREPARATIOKS.—The War Department, the 
Washington ootyespondont of the New York 
Times says, is sending an extraordinary amount 
of military supbHes out to the Pacific Coaat, iu 
pation ot. any contingency- which may 
arise, requiring an unusual ' expenditure of 
' * jr. saltpetre, and American Ieed and iron, 
tated that a vessol, chartered fur the pur-
s now loading at New York", with ordnance 
for San Francisoo; also, that the Govern-
ment has recently purchased a fast sailing 
schooner, to sail from New York*, for the ssme 
destination, with stores for the Quartermaster's 
Depot. 
COMPLIMEST.—-Ai tbe recent commencement 
of the University of North Carolina, thoMogree 
of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon tha 
Rev. Cyras Johnson, of Charlotte ; and also 
poo Bishop Diris, of tho Epiaoopol Church. 
j ed temperance man or not. 
Yourcommiitoo deem it unnecessary to en-
large here. It must be a truth a i clear as a 
sunbeam to every, unprejudiced and candid 
mind, that the present licoriso laws ot South 
Carolina aro in effect privileges to crime—# 
cloak for penury aud the grn**eat corruption 
to the boao and designing who are ever to be 
found ready to deal out the poison without hs-
gard to sex, color or condition—injurious alijco 
to health, happiness and property. 
Your committee deem it highly important 
that tbo owners of slaves sboold be enlisted in 
this matter—let this important interest "In our 
State be largoly represented in our mass Con-
tention. Iho rights of property should be 
equally cared for; every planter and slave 
owner is largely concerned in this matter: and 
surely no man will remain willingly inHiffcrsnt 
to bis own Interest and happiuess. Wo need 
only appeal to tho experienco of dave owners," 
to say whether or not they are willing that 
m«n should be allowed to sell say commodity 
to their slaves whioh would deteriorate from 
their value, ami render them even worse than 
useless. Snch is the effect of the traffic in ar-
dent spirits with slaves j and no appreciating 
right roindod slavo ownor is willing 40 submit 
any longer to these outrogos. ft must be 
manifest to every mind, not willingly igoorant, 
that there is absolute necessity for a change in 
the present liquor laws of this State. Almoet 
any ohanre woold be preferable. We cannot 
be injured more than we have been, or than 
wc shall be, if matters remrin where they are. 
Tim question paramount to all others just 
now is, How is this change lo be effaoted ?— 
Your committee believe, that in accordance 
with Bhe suggestion of tbe G.* W. P., a 
conMoit&TOjgbtto be appointed by this Grand 
Division to correspond with other Tcmperanco 
organizations in the Stale, and with persons of 
intelligence, patriotism and christian beoevo* 
lence, to unite and not in ooncert with the 
friends of temperance in tbe diffusion of tem-
perance truth throughout th'e community. 
That this,committee, representing tbo views 
and feelings of this Grand Division, urge upon 
all organisations and friends of temperance, 
tho imp^iUnce of a masa meeting or conven-
tion ot tbe people of the State—friends ef moi> 
als and good order,—to be bsld during the pre-
sent year,-at such lime and place as may be 
•raclisdblo and advantageous. 
which all ink is used here below, and 
fur every abuse of it bo rccords a black mark 
against tbe offender. 
A dispatch from WaaCington says that 
tho Mount Vernon estate has bceu sold, 
conditionally that it shall beoffered toCoogrose 
toext session. Should Con^rc* purchase it. 
Ibis will be void. This is from be memoran-
dum of an agreement between Washington and 
John Union, attorneys for a New Orleans' and 
New ^ork company. Tbe amount ot purchase 
money has not transpiredjS2U0,00d was offered 
and declined. S J r 
• ••• France seems to be doing little besides 
watching the conduct of Riusi. towards Turk-
ey, and ibat of Austria towards Beleum ; and 
sho is not satisfied with either. The French 
Uoremment ia roajly a Jack nf all t rade . In 
addition to governing and sdministering justice, 
it repairs road^ani makes roilwaya; it builds 
houses, it lends money, it breeds horse*, it prac-
tices farming, it teaches music and daneing, it 
keeps up theatres, it exhibits ond buys, and soils 
tSljt button 3Bnrftttf. 
COLUMBIA, J » M 28, 
Tho adrioes from Liverpool, b y j t e Biltlc, 
which were reeeired hero this morulag, impart-
ed a somewhat batter feeling to our market, 
and in the course of the day prices r e w m e t f \ 
tho position they oocupled at tbe cloK'^hosi-
n e « oo Saturday last. 70 balas were sold, a t ' 
prico. ranging Irum 71 for rery inferior, to 10i 
cents tor fair. ». 
Weekly Be view o r the Columbia Starke t. 
For Ou tceek ending Monday, Jw* 37. 
l t , m rwoUected that our pmioos waek-
ly report or the cottoo market olMd with a 
fair and steady demand for the article, at pri-
ces ranging from 8 to 10 3-4 oonts. In review-
ing th.WMk jur t terminated, wa tad that the 
daily tranaction. ba r . only U r n to a rery 
limited extent; and during the tbra. Irst daja 
of our commercial waek—Toe»Uy, WidoMdar 
aod Thurad^y —then w». no quotable change 
in tbe general ruling ratea although In tome of 
the tranmctlona priou did turn a point in faror 
of Iho buyer. Lata ou Tburaday »,eniug tba 
new. from Lirerpool bjr tbe Niagara, to Ike 4th 
instant camo to hand, reporting that markotdull 
with a moderate demand, in consequence of 
tho eastern nows being still o fa warlik". char-
scter, 'and some circular, quotiog a shad, de-
cline in the low and middling quslitiea of Ameri-
can cotton, while the lattZr grade, m a i n d 
unchanged. Sale, lor the week ending on tho 
4th instant, -19,000bale* speculator, taking 11,-
100 .nd exporters 3000 bale., and tearing a 
tuck on hand of 816,000 bales. T h e * « o » 
counts failed lo produco any egjoton the op-
erations of Friday, and tho marktfbeing rery 
sparingly supplied, s l pknler , orinoe great uo-
wiUlngncs. to »U, pric*. throughout the dsy 
remained unchanged. Ou Saturday and Moo-
day, howowr, tbe market was dull and inactive, 
' prioea may now be aaid to rule 1-8 lo | 
lower than Ihey did at tbo data of our Ian 
report. The sslee or tbb week comprise K m . 
400 bale, and tha quotation, round belo». while 
they must bo coosidered somewhat nominal for 
tho present, .till we feel oooadnnt that they 
are as near the present raluo of tbe article as 
il is pooeiblo to haro them, »U; Inferior 8 to 8J; * 
Fail 10, and choice 10J.—Carottnim. 
— A THING OF BEADTY 19 A J O * FOKBTER." 
w J y will people end.ro pimples oa the -ho. 
man fee. dirine, or eruptions of a n , kind, sskan 
it I. a fact so w.ll known,- that Dr. Ouuolft 
Yellow Doet and Sanaparilla cleanses the silu 
from all impurity, removing Pimples, Sorca, 
and Blolohee, learing the aftetM parts as heal-
Ihy, smooth and soil as the flesh of a babe. It 
o f M < ' 
discharge all infested matter, 
every Lnporily from tbe system. 
It does it. work mildly but effKlnally, givln 
COOMIOU. beauty aad blooming health ! i tl 
T H E STOMACH prepare, tha element.of 
the bile andth. blood ; aod ifH dote tba work 
feebly aod Imperfoetly, U r n dlaeaae la the eer-
rr.ull. As soon, thsrefcre, as any affect on 
llr,lthfngtobedooe, I. to admlnistsr a spooi. 
flo wh'eh will sot directly upon tho stomach ' 
tbe mainsprng af tba an:mal machinery. For 
tht. purpoaa we can recommend HOOTLSKB'. 
GermM Ihtter. prepared by Or. C. M. Jtcksoo, 
PlHUdelpha. Aodag a . an al tant tv. and a 
tonle It Mrengtben. t h . dlgeetlon, change, t h . 
euntftwn efthe blood and thereby girs. regu-
larity to the bowels. 
DIED . 
_ 23d instant, of Inflammatiou Of the 
.ublishcs books ~ m a n « u j | y and I Bowds, Paxoxt. P i i a u r McCaw.ua o f B i s -
pensions authors, and it finds plaocs lor eavans. abath and Samuel McCaw, of Rooky Creak— 
But tho French neoplo do not think Uusenough; D M r a T M r -
tbey wui t it touoevei^thin^'and eqwclally t« ~—"— °™7 
T E H P F . R A H O E H E I T I H Q . 
• • • Last week an Iowa editor, " jus t lo try T H E N o w H°?* Temperance Sodety wiU 
readers," published a chapter from tba '•"Id a meeting a t New Hope, on Saturday t h . 
Songs ol Soloraoo. The next day ooo or bU pat- nth of Jo i j , lo which the Sandy Rivec and 
^ I W o l l ^ : V ^ ± ° g ^ . ; % Temperance, f r W s 
wroto i t ! Not Bob Slmerson, did he I" Iowa., " " P " * * . . and publio generally are invited 
we ahould think frori this, offers . fine field , 'he Sandy River and Broad River Band, of 
for the ploughing op of oirf missionary friends. Miuio, are also iovited. 
^Vehope that they will attend to it. ^ C. T. ATKINSON, Secretary. 
T o t LtQCoa LAW n Mieinoa.-—DWroit,. J w 30 at 
Jon. 20.—Thi. city give, a majority ofbOaltr — 
favor of tbe Maine liquor law, lately p.shid by. T.onr) f n r S n l o 
our legislature, and made snhjert tfr i n M e ^ rwm e K K w r . 
lion by a vols of tbe people. Jndgla|r Ikpffl Subscriber olois ror salo his plantation 
the jeturn. thus far received Creaj the fatariur I ' J I D8 fl" , n d * * • « mile.Soutb 
t h . Slato win give a majority not fhr abort of I East of Chesterville, and about one mpe from 
10,000, or 4 to I in fivor of t b r l a w ' * : tbo Railroad. Tbe plantation coo lain, a 38 
.. ' . t acres, and has tb«reou . good Two thoi}X>w^l-
•••• i ne Lorpex Bag tells UM stnnr of oil mv HARIA, Kitchen and o therue 
also, a good Gin House, G 
io Carj^ Aj - i U the ory m g (loose. s cf er-noeessjnj out 
wbo delighted.ta joog sermoos, andbui ldings ; * in, Thrash-
exchangod with a bfother preaeher. - r nnd Fan, Ulncksmith Shop, and pood water. 
foe closiog the tervioes, the 
ly.and being Inspired wil 
w.rm dinn.r. tatner than long sermons, went'l before the tnt Monday in August, 
about 150 acres of woedlaql on It. 
wishing to purchase will da well to 
aod examine for tbeoselree. If • not wld 
ouue a n v , tilt that runououary, suing no. J k . — 
proreeot of a dose, walked deliberately • » the f o r n h h e l l e r a , the latest and moat a 
pulpit etalra. . n d banding him tbe hex, wooes. I O proved patent, for sale by 
ed i s tcmld lock Ul irhrn hi get I t r a g i , ond I J It T . M. OUAHAM. 
leave Ihelryat tiiAoux e s t . <naJ fltoifl/ I J i a - S 1 tf 
I 
KISS ELLEN B*E*AN, 
t l Bouse, 
(NINO, JOLT «. 
# l § j l p j l t ' PAhTI. 
9 to my own Nstire Hamlet, 
Miss BaiKix. 
r thro' tho Rye Miss BBEN.JI. 
S i t s l . . . . . ; ..Mfae-C. J . Poao. 
11 ColcccMt, Italian Soafl Mlsa BBZSAN. 
PART II. 
; Happy Homo . .Mis. BaeM*. 
Moraing*a Down .Miss 8aaNi*. 
:: Last ROM ol SumVwr.'.'.'.'..'... .MW Ba«»«». 
LW1» Wih, Comlo Soog. . . . . . .Miss Baxmii. 
- PART III. . . . 
' Hone,*S**0! Home. . . ' . . . M i » 
C u u ' Din, from the opera Ls Norma, 
. . MissBaxsax. 
aQfr-Ticxete F i n r Coia—lo bo had at 
HowMtoo s Hotel and at tho door. Doorsopen 
atbalf jpa? *1 " 8. 
3d June mstan 
MtlDH of tho Lodge will, for 
g> A 3B g ^ & 
ening. 
By Order of the ff. M: 
TOM. McCULLY, SecVy. 
H Mfag^merrMtMP e»r 
i; ftjft. L i F A R , 
j ^ a t ^ H M ^ C h y U a t o n , would . 
He it prepared with i l l tba Instrom 
aociufl aeon rate copiee of Pottreita, a 
;in^CbUdre» and Greups. He will 
* 8 8 . B c B O H A L D 
WILLofrra her school o« Toeeday, 6th of July. 
T u r n * per Seutoa . f r t r e Bontka. 
Beadieg and Spelling *6.00 
. fliamna^iod Arithmetic s.oo 
The abo.o with Writing and Grammar . .10.00 
HtsMrY-and Natural Philosophy 12.00 
lltlJK'Metffell'jPUIoeuphj and ... .. M_J> ,400 
• i-.-rft 16.00 
tNTAL BRANCHES, Extra. 
I.O.O. Fa 
t A j r i v a R a LOOSE, s o . a 
ThfEMBERS desirous of attending the eole-
±?A bratiop of the first anni.orsory of Trinity 
Lodge, No. M, at Vorkrille, S. C . 00 the 2Iat 
Arty, aeo iororaaed thai arraogeroecits hate 
bee* tnade with the H n f t Mountain Rail 
. Reed Company. far an extra train to learo 
> ChNlsr a t 7 J e'eleok, and reuro suno day. 
F a n Ox the nip, 51.00. 
A. H, DA VEGA, 
• > • # 8 ^ " E. E U * n r . 
E. MoCUSKER, 
CommittM-^f Arrongoiunli. 
im'umm m. 
1E8R1 . ... 
1 ea to be lodestivetible. aro air tight, and 
» aa to be baaudfWI in for* and peeeerre 
body oaeloaed ir* then for any length of 
• witboat deeomposjtloo. For peraone who 
re to pceserra the bodies of doMaaod frienda 
1 f*m tbe eflootaof Water and vermin in 
'mtrr brtameeta, or who deaire to remove 
WOR Sill. 
deceased, (eight mile* north of Cbesterville) 
tf^e following property, vis : 
A large quaintly of Corn, Fodder, Bacon,^c., 
'" together with 
Household a n d K i t c h e n F u r n i t u r e . 
A L S O A valuable L I B R A R Y , conmsiing 
of Theological, Historical and Miscellaneous 
work#, and many other articles not usually of-
fered for sale in the country. 
The Negroes will be sold privately, and can 
All persona having claims against the estate 
nrat l  
at the place on the day of sale. 
. sr  * 
will present them witnir 
, LOWSY.E 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
C. H., immediately on 8andy River, and on tho 
good 1 . 
with kitcheo and all necesasry out-buildings in 
good repair. There are on the place two good 
springs, within 75 or 100 ysrds of the house. 
On the tract is some of the be«t Cotton land, 
Wlfh about 35 or 40 acres of choioe bottom 
& Thirty Eight Acres. 
well to call and examine for them-
If not sold before the first Monday in July, 
the land will be offered st public outcry on that 
day at .the Court House doOr. 
MARY HARDEN. 
..fe 
RANKIN, PULLIAM it CO. 
bnforierx and Wholesale DmiUrt m 
F O R E I G N ABO OOHESTIO 
• i 
I 
\ 
; CHARLESTON, S. C. 
ym. P. 4a** in, b . J r . * . c i » c 
« . w. J \ i. o. A m 
Executive Department. 
COLUMBIA, a. C., Jon. i s , '13. 
aobed tbia 
fgbtof the Mth 
ty otluem or thi» SUle, 6y plac-
• epoa the track.of tho South 
Road, near Bntuchville: And 
. ' .pKoW. 10 the end that juatioo may bo i o n . 
tho offender or offenders hroncht to justice. 
\ Summons in Partition. 
' Sontk Carolina.—Chatter Dlitrict 
IX TUB COCHT o r OKD1XABT. 
William Bigham, 
Robert Bigham, et al. 
< PETER W 
raid District. 
' William It; Fee, Admlnietralor of Sarah Big-
bam, having tbia day Slod hie Pethioo praying 
that the proceed, of the Real Eatato of aaid 
aeoeaeed, aoM lor Partition, he paid to him to 
meet the ckiata of oreditori: aad it appearing 
to my aatiibotioo that Jeaiab Bigham and the 
hafa aeXMr of A«>BI ' 
IHgbnm) rcaidc bevond 
Thoae ere to cl t . and admoniab the aaid Jotiah 
Biabam, and tba heirea^law of the eeid Aon 
Bigham, to appear in thia Court oe the aeoood 
Monday ol September nei t , to ahew cauae, if 
kmj t iny oan, why tho prayer of tho Petitioner 
Should not be granted. 
i ) Given under my haod and the Seal 
< L. 3. J of the aaid Court, ak .Cheater Court 
1 —«?•) Honae, tbia Id Jane, 1853. 
PETER WYL1E, a c. n. 
Committed 
ef Cbeetev Diatri 
inateat, a negro boy who aaya hie i 
"* I f i S - f e f A ! . 
. I boy !e about 
t.«£ age, A fMl lOinoboe in beigbt, and 
radark-omplerioo. T i e owner la roooealed 
i come .forward, prove property, pay charge. 
>d tako him away. 
- - w . B. ULLEY, a. o. ». 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
F O R S A L E 
. . . . . * i 
I hereby otSer a reward of Five 11 
Uxf tfr the spprehenuon and delivery of aaid | cd by lands'of EW 
offender x*.offenders in any of the JaiU of ibis , ttin and other*. ' 
fitato, And upon tho conviction of the 
of ibe 
State at Columbia, tbia fifteenth day Dwelling Hoi 
of lttoe, Anno pombiL Ooe thousand 
eight hundred and fifty.throe, and in 
the eeventy-aerenth y w of the inde-
pendence of the Dnitod States. 
: - 10HNX. MANNING. 
- • " l ' 3 t 
! *rn. a. Baflroad D h r M s n d . ; ^ " ^ 1 
Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
bis Planta* 
Fishing Creek.bonnd-
», J Smith, Win. Er-
rrio end othem. There are 232 acraa in tha 
of which ia oloared and under good 
T b n e ia on the place a comfortable 
JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
4S .r 
i Board of Dirootora of tba Charlotte 
't Carolina Ballroad Company having 
4pelare4 aitvideud of TWO DOLLABS AND 
A HALF oo tba ah.ro fbr tbo last aix months . 
. tba Mum will be paid a t tho Bailroad Office, io 
Colombia, on aad alter the l»t July eoaoloe. 
JOHN A. BRADLEY. Treaa'r 
v - M-31 | 
Btttomvifle Female Seminary. I 
f U E Exetoieaeof .thia lanitoUon will be re-
»*r^ aamod on Monday, J7th Inat., uudrr tho 
<Cfeotloo of Uiaeee Hall Pond. 
W.J - .HICIOIN, S« . , 
No Flnmmery! 
ALL DEAD R E A L I T Y ! 
do.jJaon 
4dB>ri< 
k e M e f . 
) Church in 
generally and 
Interesting 
I 
c°*»peoy of tbo Braaa Baud 
m tnviud to be ntoeenu 
« arrangenunta, oompoeed of 
i from too several Mirf.Wh.wlt. . i l l 
<?» Taaperaace Advocate pleaw 
Two Tonng Mulei. ~ 
C T O A YED Awn the eubeeribev. PUouUen, 
- b * I o w Columbia, two youor 
/LES. one bay. the other duo colored; 
no® Kentucky ; and may poeeibly irj 
A soitablo reward will t>e paid for 
j * • " / information is relation 
loUy recoirsd. 
TMOMAS DAVIS. 
• imS5(£ Wsm 
na 
• B e i 
FOURTH OP J U L Y . 
. j of Cavalry deaigo «elo-
! the ooming t U of July, at Cheater C. H 
I Win lm delivered by Otuu J. P . r -
y * t ™ l | E , ^ T b e elriaeoa of the Diatrict, aod 
mi+aua oprnxll/.n invited to attaod. 
JOHN UaKEBJr . , . 
DAN. C A R R d f u (Com-tee 
JUkVW PINCHBACK.! 
•T i,' ®". the Trooper, will b . on t h . 
w ' . i J * " 1 "owenoo-. Hotel. 
• here you oan bay at flrat 
Frinte of all qualiu'c.; Moelin for'droaaea; Em-
. . . . . . . • ASwiae, do.: Gioc-
. Ribbon., Hoaiery, 
'a, 4tc.; Gentlemen.' 
Wear of all leacrlptloai and 
pricea: Black Drab'd Etc: 
L t u e n D r i l l ; 
quantity of frncy Cotton Gooda, auitable for 
l aoaaon; logothor with paoy other good, 
ly kept hi the Storee, auch aa Medieinoe, 
Sheea, Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery. I 
JNO. L. CAREOLL 
„ , Near Charter Depot. 
May 19 • 
. J . BLAKKLY. 
Millinery and Mantua Making. 
.Si r
 THE eubecriber would respectfully Kgk 
'announce to tbe Lsdies of Chester 
mrrounding country, that having procured 
a Select and Fashionable assortment of 
Bonnets, Copts, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIALS, A c , 
with tho latest style* of Fashion, she is prepared 
to *ell, make and trim Bonnets ana Ladies 
Dreeees, with the greatest taste and moderate 
April 38 17 6m 
E s t r a y H n l e . 
C. H., on the main road to Yorkville) on Tues-
day night the 24tb ulr., a small sited 
B l a c k H a r e B o l e , 
about 10 or 12 years old, and in fine order when 
she left. 8be is auppoeed to hare gouo io the 
direction of Yorkville. 
Any information about her will be thank-
folly rcccired. 
N. R. EAVES. 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
npHE-aubscriber will expose to publio sale at 
bis residence, on Clark's Fork, 9 miles west 
of Yorkville. en Thureday th* 7tbday ot July 
next, a Tract of Land, containing about 500 
Acres. About 350 Acres ol the above rract is 
Woodland; tbo balance is cleared aod in a high 
state of cnltiration. 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted io the firm of McDonald & Pincbback, will Bnd the Book* and Notes 
of tb*l ooooern with D. Pinohbaok. at bia new 
Dry Goods Store, where they are earned ly re-
quesied to oall and setUe aa early as possible. 
•Thoee having open accounts will eonlor a favor 
by closing them, if it it only by note, but cash 
would be preferred as we wish to have sll of our 
accounts olosed up by the first of October. 
McDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
June 23 25-tI 
NOTICE. 
THE Books of tbe late firm of Kennedy 6c Ruff have been plsced in my hand* for 
collection. All porsoos knowing themselves in-
debted will please call and setile. 
C. D. MELTON. 
Msy 26 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E L A T E F I H H OP 
r dissolved by mutual consent, the IS "this daT tenn of Partnership having expired. Either 
of lb* subscribers will attend to making scttlo-
Porsons having open accounts of longstand-
ing. are requested i settle them with Cash or 
W. D. HENRY, . 
J. HERNDON. 
Chester, Afaroh 23, 1R53. 12-tf 
JYE 
William D. Henry fc William H. QUI 
HAVE associated themselves together f the purpo*6 of transacting a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDER THE FIRM OF 
HENRY & GILL 
At the old stand of Henry If Herndon. 
They would respectfully invito their frionds 
and the pjiblio to examine their 
took of Goods, 
Imost every article usually kept 
I'nrinu CnrtB. 
THE subscriber offer* for s*Ie at tbe lowest market prices, a large and well mentofEAST INDIA, MEDITERRANEAN AND EUROPEAN 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds, 
> Hair Oils, 
j Hair Preparations for beauri-
( fying and promoting iu 
i growth. 
Surgical Instruments, 
Perfumery, 
Fancy Articles, 
Fancy Soap*, 
Toilet " 
WaithingSoops. 
Extract* of all kinds. 
•Window Glass, every n'to, 
by Mercl 
Their tioods in quality and prico, will c« 
pare favorably with any other establishment 
this oonotry; and they will spare no pains, not 
onl* u/pteese, but to furnish their customers 
vritVarticles that will give them satisfaction on 
trUfil. 
^larch 23 12-tf 
Holeskln Hats. 
i Spring style. Just received. 
HENRY & GILL 
School Books a n d S t a t i o n a r y . 
A full aupply. 
HENRY & GILL. 
O u p e n t a n ' Tools . 
A full aupply. 
HENttY & GILL. 
Professor Wolf's 
Qenn lne A r o m a t i c 8 c h l e d a m Sohnnppa. 
A Superlativo Tonic, Duretie, Anti-Dytpeptic 
I K r / . V VIG OR ATI NO ) _ d CORDIAL-
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
P r o t o n ' s S u g a r o f L e m o n s , 
For making Lemooede. Superior to Lemon 
Syrup and much cheaper. 
Congress W a t e r , 
Juat received, frcah from Saratoga. A email 
aupply at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
No Ezcnse for Bad Bread. 
Preaton & Merrill'a, Iofulliblo Yeaat Powdor, 
for making li^ht and aweet liread. Nover known 
to fall 
Superf ine B a k i n g Soda . 
10 ceota per lb—Caab. . 
KINGSFOSD'S 
S n p e r j o r P r e p a r e d C o m S t a r c h , 
For making Pica, fee. Receipta accompany 
each package. 
A Large Assortment 
Of Flavoring Estrada lor Poddinga, Piee, dtc. 
S a l E r a t n s . — C h e a p . 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Who Wants to live! 
T F such ia * * deiire, call a t tbe St, 
Chiaholmede Carroll, ^aatCbeater. oei 
Depot, and you^can 6ud .ny quantity of tbe Best 
Bacon in tho State—mortal quooiitiea of Corn, 
Flair aad Meal. 
' CHISIIOLME S CARROLL 
May 19 20 • tf 
No Hoax. 
npHEaabaeriher baring i 
A tity ol gpoda of alt kin 
his Store in York District, I 
, ooosidarable i. 
ds, left on hand'from 
iatrict, ha . concluded to soil 
t iem a t Iheir coat in Cbarleetoo, rather thsu 
expose them st public sootion, T to ladies will 
du well to call at tbe Store of Meesra. Chlabolme 
tl Carroll, wMm they can buy JI ualiua, Tissues, 
" i n u ' noelerf. Handker-
chlefs. Ribbands, i c . Also. ftentWos'Wear 
of (ll klnda, at firet coet, and no mistake. 
J . L. CARROLL. 
April 81 i s tf 
ZflOO Founds Tallow, 
A' GOOD article, j o 
-X BRAWL 
Hides and WooL 
W E "".U better, at 10 ole. per lb. for 180, 
' y Dry Hides: ALSO:—lor WOOL 
• ' <k, ElgbeMmaAel rates. 
, . . . BRAWLEY k ALEXANDER. 
^ P ' - " 37*tf 
26 Barrels N. C. Floor. 
J W T received and for aale bv 
P J . BRAWLEY It ALE3CANDE 
I Carnitine I 
of Camphine, 
. .. „ IIEYMAN i SHANNON, 
i 4 P ™ » if 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
Are receiving their Stock of Spring & Summer 
GOODS, 
Embracing every variety of Gentlemen'e, La^ 
diea" aod Children's Wear, via: Coolings, 
Vesting., Paotolooncry, &c. 
L A D I E S D R E S S Q 0 0 D S 
Of lit Lntta Style*, 
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. 
A handsome Stock of 
8hawls, Scarfs, Collars, fcc. 
Fancy and Colored Silka aod Fringes, suitsblo 
for making Mantillas. 
Embro ide r i e s , Gloves a n d H o a i e r y . 
L a d i e s B o n n e t s , 
Latat April FaJiiom. 
Men's/Boys, Misses and Children's 
SOOTIER H A T S . 
Boots , 8hoes , Qal tera and S l ippers . 
April 21 . i s tf 
NOTICE. 
then* to tho undcTsigncd; 
LILLEY, Adm. 
Potash. 
FOR HAK2NQ SOAP. 
Washing Bade Cheap and Sasjr; with 
any kind of Water. 
Just received, Exoeleior Family Soap—obtain-
ed tho prixo Medal at tlie World's Fair. 
W a s h i n g Soda 
For making herd water eoft. 
T h e C h e a p e s t T o i l e t 8oap , E x t a n t . 
Colgotea Variegated Soap in 1 J , H , 1.2 and 
I lb. Bars. 
Castile Soap. 
A prime article. 
E x t r a c t s f o r t h e "Kerchief. 
F o r t h e H a i r . 
Q i l lman ' s I n s t a n t a n e o u s H a i r Dye. 
Warranted Permanent. 
Tricoplierous. 
AN extensive, varied and excellent assortment 
of Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Faney Soaps. 
&c.; wbica will be sold at a small advance, at 
ko CHESTER DRUG S T O R ^ 
Chewing Tobacco. 
Yellow Bank; Old Dominion; Jenny Lmd, &c. 
Turkish Smoking Tobacco. 
G[gars—Real Havana. 
A large assortment of the* choioest Brands, 
wholesale or retail. 
CHESTER DRUG 8T0RE. 
White Load. 
Wetherfll's Pure and Extra. Direct ftom tbe 
Factory. 
0XL8. 
Linseed Oil; Neatsfoot; Sweet, dec. 
S p l i t s T u r p e n t i n e 
By the Gsllon) Quart Bottles, 23 cents. 
Varnishes. 
Copal; Coach; Furniture; Black Leather. 
Glass of every Size 
For every purpoee.' 
Looking Glass Plate, 
M X 2 0 — b e r o r Mirrors. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Hair, Nail, Tooth and Flesh 
Brusbea, 
Hair Dyes, 
Train Oil, 
a Oil, 
Hair Puinados, 
Paiot Brnshes, 
Paints and Oils, 
Dye Stuff*, 
' 
t.'oach 
Looking " " •« 
Brnnxea, every kind, 
Wine and Brandy, extra pu-
rit^r for Medical purposes 
Spirits Turpentine, 
Linseed Oil, 
Varnishes, 
0 A H P H E N E , B U R N I N G F L U I D , G E N U I N E OOD L I V E R OIL. 
Together with every article in.the Drug and Fsnoy line. 
All of which aro warranted of the most pure and genuine kinds. If the public will but take 
into consideration that we dovoto our undivided attention to tho Drug business, and that we are 
prepared to test the strength and purity of Mcdicinos, they may oxpect to puqshase articles not 
only cheap, but of superior quality. Many medicinal'compounda.^which are-lwjblo to Injory^or 
• Agent for all tho various popu 
crs of this State and United 8tatcs. 
June 16 
•A 
A . P . VVYLIE . 
NEW G O O D & ! G O O D S ! ! 
D A V E d A & B E N N E T T ' S . j 
THE subscribers bare just opeoed their Stock of Spring j|od Summer Goods of the r e ^ latest styfe^Tix: / • ^ - ' . .,'*7. 
Plain aod Figured colored Silks, 
Plain and Figured Black Silks, 
Slik Tissues and Bareges of every style. 
Colored Swiss and Jaconet Muslins. 
French and Scotch Ginghams. 
Calicoes—some renr handsome at 124 cents. 
Barege Silk and Muslin Mantles. 
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Embroidered L. C. Handkerchiefs. 
Silk Gloves sod MitU. 
Swiss and Cambric Undersloevcs—now style-
Worked Collars and Pointed Cuffs. 
A. H. DA VEGA. 
]}0NNET8. 
frhe attention of the Ladies is particularly 
requested to our Stock of Bonnets wWch are of 
' ) Ifdst quality and latsst styles. 
ALSO: 
A c o m p U to a s s o r t m e n t o 
BOOTS & SHOES. 
Crockery fc Glass Ware, 
H a r d w a r e , 
Groceries, fcc. . 
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to 
Uheir advantage to examine our Stock and 
' JORDAN BENNETT. 
WOULD inform llie citizens ot 
Chester.and .orrooodiDg Dlatricts 
, . that be will be found at McAfee's 
Hotel, on etery Monday, aad all public days ; 
- h e r o be may be con,uited on his profession. 
N. B. He finds ttimprsctiiabls to ride througli 
theconotrr : andopera t i i sacanbabe l te r tier 
Tormcd at his rooms. 
'. N. B—Ho would earnestly ask of all persons 
indebted to him tbst they would oblige him. 
KI a settlement of tbeir dues, as ble neoeaeitii. 
bsolutcly require him to male collections. 
Jiily 1« 89-tf 
READY-MADE CLQTHING. 
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Spring and Summer Clothing. Just receired a t DAVEGA it BENNETTS. 
I April 21 16 tf 
RAIL ROAD STORE. 
1UST received at the R. R. Store, (at Black-
** atocka) on the C. & 3. C. Rail Road, a new, 
large aud carefully selected 
Stock of Goods, 
embracing all articles usually kept in a first 
class country store. Call an^examino ; and if 
new goods, a good Stock, good terras and good 
attention, can secure good custom, we are I 
And all gooaa out nigu 
And if wben yon call, 
We don't please one and all. 
Why then—u take our hat," 
Which is marked FAST & PRATT. 
N. B. Don't be afraid of buying us out, for 
our position and facilities of Rail Road s^e such, 
that we oan always keep su l l ied by Tele^rwpli. 
May 5 IS . 3m 
A N E W F I R M ! 
~ on Chariot* 
Railroad. 
ingonr new Spring Stock of Guods> consisting of 
DRY GOODS OF ALL VARIETIES, 
Clothing of the latest sty lee—Hardware & Nails. 
G R O C E R I E S—such as. Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
leases, Rice and Salt; 
Which we will aell as low as can be sold in any 
of tbe up-coontry lowns, for Cash, or to ap-
proved customers. Call and see what bargains 
wo oan give. 
BROACH, MASSEY & CO. 
w. r . BEOACH. JKO. MASSEY, Sr. W. F. BROACH. 
Msrch 23 12 6m 
We return our thanks to our friendsand cus-
their liberal patronage, and hope 
Watches, Jewelry, & 
R. A . Y O N G U E 
COLUMBIA, s o . ' c a . 
SOLD AID s u m WATCHES. 
Mantel Olooks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE. 
A largo variety, 
SOLITARY A N D F A N C Y GOODS 
NEW STORE! NEW 
J . fc T . H . GRAHAM 
RETURN their thsmke to their friends and tbo publio generally, for past favors, aod 
would inform them that they have removed 
(rom their old stand, to their new building on 
the opposite side of the street, wboro they are 
prepared to exhibit for sale a 
A Flue Stock of New Goods, 
Ladies' Dress1 and Fancy Goods, 
of the Jatest styles of fabrics adapted to the 
season, together with a general assortment of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
—ALSO :— 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, Ohina & Glau War®, Cot 
Boot*,- Shoes, Hats, Oapi1 fco. 
r tho Depot, will |ilao be 
l a r y 
At their store 
found a general 
STOCK OF GROCERIES, 
where tbey are also prepared to buy Cotton and 
Produce io general 
They are prepare 
fully invite the attention of their friends' and 
the publio generally. 
J. & T . M. GRAHAM. 
Jan. 6 1 tf 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST received a fine Stock of GOLD Ir SIL-VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will bo sold on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
Smith and Jeweller, who devotee his time 
exclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, re pairing Silver Ware, Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, &o., &o. 
Auo:—-Our Watch work is done as usual 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who hare been in the 
habit of seodipg their work to more distant pla-
ces will please give us a trial, aod we- pledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold aod S'..ter wanted. 
Ju l j 7 27-tf 
Bod B o g D e s t r o y e r , 
Warranted to kill—in case of failure the monev 
will bo refunded. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
May 20 
Rags! Rags!! 
f p i l E subscriber will receive in eicbsnge for 
goods all Linen, Tow and Cotton Rags, at 
I cents per poond, at tbeir Grooerr Store ni 
tbe Depot. Also: GOOD DRV HIDES. 
J - , 6 T . M. GRAHAM 
April 28 17 tl 
" V T O T I C E . 
1 1 William TY 
The Notes aod Accounts of 
hompson, Shoemaker, are lef 
with mo for collection. Persons knowing them-
selves indebted, will make payment without do-
W . A. WALKER W 
F O R S A L E . 
A GOOD Work H c r r a e ^ A ^ j to^ 
Cunphsne and Burning Tlnld. 
Just receired and lor aale. a very superior arti. 
ole. CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Superior Cold Praajed Pur« Oaitor 0U, 
By tba gallon. Quart Bottles only 40 coots. 
Quinine of l i n t Quality. 
A large supply direct from the Laboratory. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Flour.-
Flour in SO and 90 pound 
ISHOLME dc CARROLL. 
3,000 Ejf 
MOO lbi. Pan White Lead, 
Just received. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Unseed and Train Olli. 
UENRY St GILL. 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS. SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, ombraces a 
handsome snd fashionable ooilocrion of such 
atioles. It is design not to be surpassed in the 
tasto and elegance of bis selections, and his pri-
oes will bo found on examination io be as mod-
erate as at any other establishment in tho 
South. 
He solicit* a Qpntinuance of tho custom here-
tofore ao liberally beetpwed on tho nld firm. 
R. A.-YONGUE. 
Columbia, Feb. 16 7 tf 
HWE I 
Notice. 
iy Drug St 
a desirous ot closing up my 
business aa soon as poesible: therefore, all who 
aro indebted on my Books, will please call and 
settlo them, either by Cash or Note. My 
Books and No tea are in the haoda of W. A. 
Walker. Esq., who is authorised to receipt for 
me. Alao. the Books of Reedy & Ruff, are in 
i handa foe settles 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE fc HARNESS BASER, 
ClIBSTKJt, O. II., 8. C., 
T S siillengaged in the manufactory o e £ ^ ^ 
1 S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , ^ 9 ^ 
T R U N K S , &.C., 
which be will sell^n as reasonable terms ai 
tides of like qualify can bo had elsewhere. 
uses only the best material, and bis work h 
done under his personal supenrisioa, ho can 
safely warrant It to-bo executod in workman-
liko manner. Any order wi'.'u which bia frienda 
may favor him, can bo filled on short notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and 
reaaonable terms. 
May 96 u 
N' OTICE.—All - 5 Indebted to 4,MM' ' 
neatly requested to make ^eitlement without 
farther delay. Dr. Mobtey haa been removed 
for some years, and the business »still continues 
unolosed.- Longer indulgence oannijt be roa-
sonsbly asked. 
Also, thoee Indebted to tho undersigned, on 
hia individual account are likewise notified bia 
books idust bo closed either by Cash or Note. 
A. P. W Y U E . 
Dtfo. 29 63 u 
OILXSU. PATTEBS0V 
HESNDON & PATTEBSON, 
Jlliorneva at Late, 
GHEsrER o. a., s. a„ 
WitL attend to af? cases entrusted to their 
caro, in tho District* exposing»the Northern 
Cirooit. 
Office in the Court House itf (he offico of the 
Ordinsry. 
Jan. 1» 4 tf 
DiVEGA & BENNETT, 
STAPLE & FANCY DRY" ROODS', 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES. MEDICINES 
BOOTS tr SHOES. HATS J- CAPS, 
BONNEjTS, CROCKERY, 
R E A D Y - M A i a 0 L 0 T H I N Q , ftc. 
Jso . s e . i ,f 
DH^TAL 0 OPERATIONS. 
D B . J . S . P R I D E , 
I HAVINGoermanentlylocatedintb«f&' 
, Town of C h e s t e r . t e n d e r s h i a P r o f e a # # 
E. E L L I O T T , 
S K Y ^ ^ U G H T 
Miniatures put in neatCiwa^Framea,Breast 
pins,' Ringadt Lockets, atpricestoauitalklaases 
ROOMS ON MAJIi ST RETT, 
Oppotllflewfedj'tTU Ftehrr." 
April IS ie.1 
FRASER & 
FARIB & 
cHARLF.gtdx, s;c; 
UXD'X E. FBASKR, 
Sept. 16 
PACL 8. TQOUSOX. 
R I C E D U L I N 
FAETOB & cmnsn 
b B H T E A t> •WH'A'J.r 
Charleston, 4 . C . 
Thomas Alexander, 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c 
COARLESTOlf, 8. C . 
N.B.—All country produce sold attbe highee 
market prico, 
Nor. 17 46 
South Oarollna.—Cheater District. 
1* EQUITY. , 
Jobn S. Wilson, Ada i r . ) 
te- - > Bill to Marshal Jsteti, 
Mary baatoo, it ol. ) 
IT appearing to the aatiafaotion at. the Con-. " " . T S ! " ' D e » i d l W « a J K l » a r a b I 
wife, William Stonnent aad Jaao his wifo, s 
Isabella Podcn, J r , DersndanU ia tbe ab« 
caae, ara absent from and bejood tbe Unite 
the State, on motion of MoAHlar i t MoLore. 
Plainiiffs^Solicitors, it is ordered, that tho abovo 
months from the r 
o a ti 
named Dcfeodsnu do appear 
e naUSIUoa of ,11 
or domsr to the said bill of .com-
plaint, or joigmoot pro oonfeeso will be entered 
sgainst them. 
JAMES HEMPHIU, c. r . o, D. 
March 30 18 8m 
South Carolina.—Chester Dtetriot. 
tit iQurrv. 
Frederick Drewry.'rf at. 1 
"• | BiS for Partition. 
Charles Drewry, ttal. ) 
T T appearing to the satisfaction of tho Coai. 
missioner that Henderson Drewrr, Thomaa 
Drowry, John Hamilton Drewrr, Lowis Drewrr, 
Md two children of Gidaon Drewrr, dee'd.. 
Defendants in thia oase, roeide beroad Ibe lim-
"f [bis Slate, it ia therefore on motion or 
McAIiley «r MoLnre Comp. Sol., or tewd that ' 
tbo ssid defendants do. appear aad plead,*an-
ewer or demur, to the bill of complnInL witM-
thrco raoctha from the pablicadotf of this i 
uce. btberwise judgment pro' > " ' "" 
m e t e d agaiost them. 
JAMES HEMPHtLt, c. i 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE. 
f l BE U t e r j SuMee fomer l r kept br Sledgo 
J"., . k P l « * n ' , o d l»«ely by Poster & I ' ag£ , 
will hcrealter be known na 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables. 
Orders for Horsee, Bigglea and Carriages, Dr»y-
ing, Omnibus to Depot, or any other bnainess 
in the Urery Line, will reoelTe prompt aUantion 
by applying to 
• GEO. G. FOSTER, ProprHor. 
'DROVERS can be aooomtaodatod on rea-
mable tenns. • 
G , : ,° . , F - » l « * j r s he fonnd et tha Hower-
ton Hotel or a t the Stable. 
March * 1 0 . if 
T H E 8 H GARDE 17 S E E D S , 
J f O R aale by 
Feb.-23 
DAVEGA St BENNETT. 
M A T H E H A T I 0 A L INSIRDHEBMTS. 
f^ .UNTER'8 Scales; Parallel Rulee: Protiac. 
t j p ; Sorreyors Compesses ; Pocket Com-
Ssses; Dividers; Instruments in setts'. Box lies: Surteyors' Chains; Measuring Tapes, 
:. Just raceirsd and for sale by 
JNO. MoKEE. 
Jane Id 24 st 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
: • • ' ' ' rrHKsu6scriborolTors. tpr l»»tesalehlstnict * 
F r e s h B u r n i n g - F U 1 4 J o ^ ^ 
AMD n , O I D L A H P B . I t h o c h , r ^ " » f W- c . Rail Road. Tho 1 W 
TUST Veoeired a handsome sseortment of Fluid '??*,'. , b o , l t MU'of wbich -a,-
J Lamps. A L S O T b e beatqoality of Bum- ^ W o o d " 
ing Fluid which we will hereafter bo rexnlarlY 1' " T b e place is wollimprorrd 
supplied with. " f r«nie dwe l lb j , joodoal.buUil, 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. " HO"O,8IC. 
« tf Thsplsntstionls averydsslrableone,and tbe 
_ l subscriber would be nUassd thatany eMwtsb-
itd call and exabriaeiL 
DAVID J 
Feb.-JJ-
MENRY & GILL. 
log to purchfc 
Oct. $ 
50 Barrels Pink Eye Potafrea 
A ^ A °f Landretii'a Garden 
* Seeds, fresh and genuine. Just receired 
and for aale by 
Feb. 2 3 * 8 8 * W L E V ' ^ ALEXANDER. . 
,ooo c; Bacon, 1 Hams, Shosldera and Mid 
Corn. 
BnahelsCorn; and Msallnabondanca 
W v fresh groond, al 
CllISUOLME t CARROLL'S 
i 
Dr. Guysott'j Improved Extract 
Yellow- Book and Sarsaparilla 
IS now pot BP in the largcit alaed bottle*, a o d la so-koowlMgtd to be the bsr t Sarsapertlla made, e e l s 
sffiS-sS ft 
I ' V o S o r Remember. H U l . t U <J3j T R C E end 
O K I G I N A L t r t l . l t . ' 
T b e JledJelne, when oe?d Meordlng lo dlreoUoM, 
Will Onre, Wlthoot Fall, 
Scrofula or Kings E r i l , Ca*>e*iwTamora, Eruption* 
• of the Skin. l iya lpe las . Chrtfcfe Sore Eyes .King-
wonn ot Tet ters , Scald Heed, BheumatUm, 
P»IB« la the Bo net and J o i n t s . O ld borea 
and Ulcers. Swelling of the Glands, -
Sjphlllla.DTapepala.Salt Rheum, 
Diaeaae of JUdneys, Loss of • « 
Appetite, D i m M • riling 
from the B * of Mer- -
the aide and Shoulders, General Debility, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Jaundice aod Costireneas. 
The Best Female Btediclne Known, 
T h e peculiar maladies to which femalea are auhjectf 
common I j produce great bodily exhalation, accompa-
nied by a do pre** d and often gloomy aUM of mind . 
At the ayateo declines in atrcngth^ there la a Ion of 
nerroua power, and tbia rery naturally impalra the t'a-~ 
ergr of the mind and dli turbi the equanimity of the 
temper. E r c r y candid woman who haa suffered froui 
female complaints will admit this to be the moundbl 
t ru th . Now, to obtain relief, i t ia only nccesaart ttf 
HOD t b e tend en ey to depletion and debility. Thla 1/ 
done by'renewing tha t fountain of health and s t rength/ 
tbe BLOOD, and no medicine- accomplishes thl* dealer " 
able remit so apcedily and oomplete aa " Dr . GuytotVg 
Improved Ext .ac t of Vellow Duck and Sasaparllla. 
Ladies of pale complexion aod consumptive habi ts , 
and aueh aa are debilitated by thoae obst rue tiona which 
femalea areliablo to, are restored, by tbe use of a bot-
tlo or two, to bloom and to rigor. 
Scrofula and Cancer cured by Dr.-Guy sot f t te-
trad of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 
- R n t r n o c , Granger County.-Tecn , > 
April 27,1852. J 
J . D F*BK, E r q . , Cincinnat i , O.—D*ar S i r :—It 
gives me great ratis'aciion to add my testimony in fa-
ror of " l)r. Gujaoit 'a Extract of Vellow Dt>ek and 
Sarsaparilla," to that of the numerous and highly re-
a pec table pereone who bare been benefited by the 
Ul. d cine. 
My wifo haa been suffering for tbe space of nearly 
fire years with Scrofula and Cancer, which, I th ink, 
found i u oelgln in tbe derangements of tbaayi iem pe-
culiar (o her K I , while ID tbe mean time aha waa un-
der the care of tho most eminent Physicians In thla 
section of country, without deriving any materiel a id 
from their preeenptiona. ' .*» 
Upon tbe reeommendatlon of Dr. Cookes.ona of our 
Phyaieiana, who had acta the medicine oacd with hapj y 
cffcct, I obtaiaedoi yoar AgenU here, " Meaara. Klce 
& MeFarland." one boUl«of " J f r . G u y i e t f a Extract 
of Yellow Dock and -SarraperUle/t aod " a a « y wife 
founl relief from th* tbo t t l e , l jbought aome s i* bottles, 
wh lck lbe b u t t t t l r v i M the m'oat astonishing M J » > 
for I am pleaaed to aay It haa Sntlralr cured her, for 
ahe haa entirely recovered from her illness. and the 
Scrofula and Caneer are cured aound and well. 
i„ ,_ ; 
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES. 
T. J. DUNOVANT & CO., 
RE S P E C T F D L L Y inv i to Uia e t t c n l i o n of t h o i r f r i e n d s a n d t h e pob l i e g e n e r a l ! j , to t h o i r 
N E W A N D C A R E F U L L Y S E L E C T E D 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
w h i c h t h e y a r o n o w r e c e i v i n g . T h o L a d i e s 
a r c pa r t i cu l a r ly inv i ted to cal l a n d examino 
ZE X A ME QY BE S t U M B T ^ - A F r o n c h m a n 
s t o p p e d a l a d in t h e fiireot'tojftjko s o o j e t n -
q u i r i e s of b i s ^ h e r e a b o u t s . ^ 
- " M O B f r e n , - w h a t ia s e n a m o of xw 
t t r e e t 1 " ~ ; 
" W e l l / w h o a a f d ' t w a n t ! " 
. . . u W l i a t v o a c a l l i i a a t r c e t T" 
M O* c o u r s e we d o ! " 
" P a r d o n n e z ! I h a v e no t ze n a m e r o t 
y o u c a l l b i m T ' 
" Y t s , W a t t s w e c a l U t P 
" ITow y o u c a l l it n a m e of zis s l r c c t \" 
" W a t t s s t r e e t I lold y o r l " , 4 
" Z i s s t r e e t ! " 
" W a t t a s t r e e t , o l d te l ler , a n d * d o n ' t y e r g o 
t e r raako g a m e o ) r o e l n 
^ S a c r e m o n d i cu a s k y o u o n e , two, t r e e 
s e r e r t t l t i m e s , o f t e n , vill y o u tel l m e zo n a m e 
I , o f i b U l l qu ld u % of 
genera"/ 
I br our Agr.fcolloriiU, ro»ny of 
tno DM of a,'»ltli.ooghJfrom their 
i hibiU of nterptlM >nd econo-
p oiatUrs, ^ ro ibonld &*T« been 
rtingi * »t*l» 9f|n-
>, by Vog.tabK.-u, w 
»ca dcslrojcd. It ja, J»iv» 
.a$Btuit la th». fomVion of 
r Uifa parpose, » ot, 
wisb from tt« sink and.jauh-
.Ah 
bi ilib mitltr produced on 
ifeout Ibo IIUI1K0D, •honli bo 
$ turf, rich 
man 'a ro f rom. t h o . w o o d < b t d i 
j t n t n U n c e c o p a b l o o f « b « o r d -
e r t i l i u n g l i qu id , » n d retaining 
;tBt o / . t h o soi l a n d p l a n t a to 
b o - a p p l W - B y a lil.llo « j « -
ion t o m a t t e r s of t b b n a t u r e , 
i a e $ t i * U ' « 8 r i e u I t u r o . m i g h t 
a n d t h o p r o d u c -
T A I L O R I N G 
EScady Made Clothing:. 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
JIAVB'KEOEIVSD TUK1H 
Spring ana Summer Clothing, 
OF a l l k i n d s s u i t a b l e fo r M e n ' s A J f t a n d Boy's W e a r ; w b l r t t b 6 y i 
ofTor low, to m a k e r o o m for m o r e . 
T h e i r s tock cons i s t s In p a r t o f all 
desc r ip t ions of C o a t s , P a n t s , V e s t « j K \ raj 
Cloaks , S h i r t a , D r a w e r s , C r a v a t s , | f > . \ • • I 
Col l a r s , . U n d e r n h i r t s , Sock", a n d W / 1 1 1 
m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s t o o t e d i o u s to U f e 
e n u m e r a t e . 
T h o y a l so h a r o o n h a n d a flno a s s o r t m e n t o ' 
C l o t h s , C a s s i m e u s , a n d Vea t ings , t o p c i h o r w i t h 
e v o r y d p s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . In a w o r d ' 
w o f e e l ' f u l l y p r e p a r e d to g ive s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
t h o s e of o u r t r l e n d s w h o m a y f a v o r u s w i t h 
t h e i r p a b o h i t g e . 
. A l l k inds of w o r k d o a o i a t h e old w a y , o n 
s h o r t n o t i c e . 
Apr . 9 1 . . , 1 6 
Ezl rae t of a Let ter fron a a exten»!re Merchaat lo 
tlalnfleld^LlTlogatoo eoont/ , Mlchignn., -
• Pui .Nri iLO, Mich., April8,1852. ' 
Mr. John- D. Parle—Dear Sir .—Dr. Guysolt'a Yel-
low Dook aod SaraaparUla ia pcrfomnbr to mo aatoa-
iahirrg earea in Ihli plaoe. A Mr . 8 . B. Strickland baa 
Ju»t Informed me tha t oae of his children haa been en* 
ilrelr eared ct a r e r r severe case of Scrofula bj . tbe ase 
of nnle one bottle." He bad tried a lmoe te re r j th ing 
(ba t the Doctorahadpraacrihed. bat jUl o f n p ajra(l. »s 
theehild eoolifloed getting *oiTe. The sores are now 
all healed a6 and the child apnarestljr weU> which ia 
juatly ascribed.to the nso of the.YeUof Dock S a r * 
aapadlla. ' - •* ^ % 
Bia.xap, ». Yonn. l ra l^ , • | t , A . B t A L ^ 
Females, -Read 'the Following. 
N s w A t « , . N . J - , J a n . M-
Mr. HeoseSU—We take pleasure i a a ta l lnr t h a t 
jrour Yellow Dock Sarsapaiilla f i r e s greet iati*taction 
A * e r j reapectable gentleman Irformcd me tha t hie 
daughter waa t 'oob'ed with diOenlt menatrnatloo sod 
other diaeares peculiar to her sex. She badnoShad he r 
regular menatrnal discharge for a long t laxs; hot b j 
tbe me ^ . D f . Gujaoi t ayel lowDoekaj idSerrapar i l la . 
«sa radically curvd * She med Towcseod^a ana others 
without reoeirinx tho ftighteet benefit. He bed one 
* co. 
CTTrieejil r e ^ b o t t l e - s t x boUlesfcr 
- c 8 C O V l U k M B A D , 
.< No ,111 Char t re ia t fWt , J i cw OrUanS, 
General VVlislesele JTgirataforlhe Soothern States , to 
whom a l l>rden Ubald be addreastd. 
•• " Bamet t fc.Wither, YorkriUc. 
And by one Agent in ercry town In the Sooth. 
«p to that. s'f.U# 
.'•XWTwbtfe sup-; 
1 .to^approprialf 
y. to Kcur. tho 
iqual lo lhat ofa 
Hia ia probably 
n«%«io'lu *p-. 
&$t caiifplly ob-
i j S P ^ n ' . i t 
lata, before iet-
J>nrftra'ent 
Mil*-, powerful 75 Bags and 80 Barrels 
SU P E R C o u n t r y F l o o r , fo r e a l e b y J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
M a r c h 2 , 8 ( t f 
Fine Florida 'Syrup. 
J U S T r e c e i v e d a n d fo r s a l e b y 
J A S . P A G A N A: C O . 
L I V E R C O M P L A I N T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nrrtous DebUify, Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, and all Diseases -
arising from a Disordered Liver 
or Stomach ; 
St iehas CooatipaUeo, lower J Piles. Fallnesvef BldOd 
to the Head, Aoldlty of Ihe Stomaeb, Nau/ea. Heart-
burn, Li-goat for P6od, F u l l n e u e r Weigh t In the 
Stomach, Sour £rQctatioas, Sinking or Matter ing a t 
tho i ' i t o l tbe Siomaeb, Swimming of tbe H e a d . l l a r -
rled and. Difficult Ureaihing, Flat tering a t the II A r t . 
Choking or SuffOotlnir Sensations when in a lying 
po ' turr , Dimnersof Vi-ion, DoU or.Wab« before the 
, r ight. Fever and Dnll I 'aln in the Head, DeflcifncT of 
Porapirativn. Vcllowness of the Skla and Eyef , ' iWB 
In the SMe, Rack. Cheat. Limbs, t c . , S o d d e n Flushes 
ol Heat , Bornine in the Plesh, Conataat Imaginings of 
er i l , and GreaLDepteisioo of .Spirits* 
- CAS c * c r r c c T V A T x r CUBSB n* 
D R . I I O O F L A N D ' S 
Celebrated German Bitters, 
PBEWUED'UY . 
DR. G. M. JACKSON, -
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. 
Their power orer the above diacaro ia not eXeelled. 
If equalled, b y any other prcparatioS In the United 
^la tc? , as the eures atWit , In^nany.cues afler skilful 
Holloway's Ointment 
REMOVAL, 
n p H O M A S S . M I L L S , b e g s to Inform h i s 
*• f r i e n d s a n d t h o pub l i c ' g e n e r a l l y , t h a t h e 
haa removed to t h e gland f o r m e r l y occupicd na 
a Groce ry S toro by D. Pinch back , w h e r e be will 
k e e p o n b a n d 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
FAHH.7 PROVISIONS, 
a o d wil l bid t h o h i g h o s t p r i ce s fo r Co t ton a n d 
o t h e r p r o d u c e b r o u g h t to th is m a r k e t . 
R E A D A N D B E C O N V I N C E D . 
The "Philadelphia Saturday Oasc t t a . " says of Dr. 
German Bit ters : ^ 
" It 1s'se!dom t h a t wa rcoomthend what are termed 
Patent Medicines, to the coofidenoeind patronage of 
our readers i and therefore when we recommend.Dr. 
Iloofland's German BUters, jaewiah it to bo distinctly 
understood tha t wa are not speaking of the noatrnma 
of the day, tha t are noised about for a brief period and 
t h s a forgotten after they h*ve done their guilty race 
of mlschlsf. bnt o f a medWne lonr satabUabed', nnhrer-
sally prt ted, and which ha* met the h e a r t j supiotal of 
the faculty Itself .' 
SCOTT'S WtkKur," r a id , Aug. *231— ' 
" D « : HoorLAND'aGeanAi Bir raas .manufactured 
by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended b y *>me of the 
moit prominent member*of the/acui ty aa an article of 
B « h e B n o j Id ftrmt of 
deb iuu ied oomtltotlom w U l i a l t b w l) i lUtt«(U«»-
t a « o o > t o I M r k n l l k . u j M n ^ r t a M 
tb« i n loUIJ effect t b t j h . T . upon w w J U j H m u . - ' 
M O K E E V I D E N C E . • ' • 
J . G . M o o r e , E » l . . a t l i . I k l i j O e t o b c 
" D a . I I O O F U O t a M i s B i T T B f t — ' W » * H i n -
iog thU MOOwMd* midloln . for » pt 
•h i . bowoli. . o d ou> «IUi i n t b 
u k e n tbe content! t t • • 
b.TO dcrircd mor . benefit ftomtbe 
we dertred m r i o o i l y frOta - jear t o f U l o p u W o W U -
ot Cundea . 
thirty years' standing. ... v • 
Coi)f oT h' Tetter tiom "Mf Svillism 'ABbs, b'nllder e 
c " s Orena. o» UoshcUffe, near Huddenfiald, da ted 
M a y J l s t , 18SI. * ' 
To ProfessotHou/rtrAT. • 
S t a i J. snfferedfor a period of thirty years from a 
l-odleg, the result of two or three difforeot accident* at 
Gaa Works, accompanied by seorbutlo svmptoms. I 
In M d i o r t , time tb»t few who bftd cot n l l c m e d t t 
W I L L I A M /t B B S : • 
Tbe t n f l b e f Ihli l U t r a e n t e«ii be n r l M f i r M r -
W. P . Engleod. Cbemiit , H M u k . l .Ueet , B . S c f c -
firid. ' < ' « ! « •». . t f t 
A Dreadful Bad Brmt cmtmtnmmA, i 
E*traet o f * letter fron Mr.* Pridetibk Turner, of Pc»-
•hnret, Kent, dikUd December 13, ltflO.* 
ToPra f ceeoeUo t tOTlT . •• —- — • 
f D ^ . 3 r » . . M y » l f ^ b » d ^ « n f t e o d 
ach, l lrer and nerroos systfea 
r e s l a s d imsgsnsry dleeaeca as 
a healthy eooditjon a n d y o a c de^uwsa^gs^ 
Baoon ! Bacon! I 
10,000«•- Prima NEW BACON for nla by 
JAS. PAGAN ti CO. 
